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WIN TOP HONORS AT SAN ANTONIO LIVESTOCK EXPOSI-
TION Mill Floy Woodird (left) of Mills County, Tex., and her
flinca Allen Poe (right) of Ooldthwtlte, Tex, won top honor at
the San Antonio Livestock Expoiltlon. Mill Woodard's d

Hereford iteer, Ted, wst Judged grind champion. Pot'i entry won
the reserve'champlomhlp of the Boy"i show. (AP Photo)

Texas Advancing
In Hog Production
Texas Is alnth among states In

tie number of hogs, says Fred
HUe, professor of animal husband-
ry at Texas' A&M College and an
authority on swine.Outsidethe Corn
Belt statesTexss ranks first In this
industry, which has becomeImport-
ant In Texas. ." w

Averago hog population for Tex-a- s

for the period, IOiS-47- ,

was 2.62.000. In IMS the peak of
4.183,000was reached but lastyear
the, number declined to 2.362,000
head.

Hale says Texas agriculture orig-
inally was basedon cotton and cat-tl- o

but today Texas Is becoming
more of a hog stateMncome from
bogs la Tytas last year was- al-

most twice tbe Income ol sheep.
Hale says that work of 4-- clubs

and FFA chapters Ii partly
for bringing about the

change to the swine picture.
He seesa much greater

potential for Texas in that
40 per cent of the grain aorghum
and corn now produced would be
enough to feed 4 million hoga to
the wdr.bt.

4

r

"Figuring one hog would feed
two persens, 4 million hogs would
br enoughto provide the population
of Texas with potk," Hale says.

Texas has a potential market
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for Its ivlnr In Mexico and South
Mnerlra, lisle believes. Texas now
Imports some pork from. the Corn
Belt but at the samo lime It also
ships our many, most to California
points." lu 1839, the peak year of
shipments to points.
Texas sent around 294,000 head to
Los Angeles.

"On the whole," Hsle says, "tbe
hog business In Texas is funda
mentally sound. Hogs will put on
100 pound gain on less feedthan
rny other firm animal. Initial In
vestment is low, and returns are
quick. Per pound price for hogs
compares favorably with that ot
other animals and swine can be
railed on small acreage."

Hale points out that by proper
management, year-aroun-d green
pastures csn be produced in Texas,
thus providing 30 to 40 per cent of
the neededprotein supplementand
dtinlaclnit live to 10 per cent ot
the reauired grain.

According to Hale 80 per cent ot
the production cost should be al-

lotted to feeds. This means that II

1100 la spent to- - feed bogs, they
would have to bo sold for more
thin WV to ihow a profit.

TARDY SINGERS
ESCAPE BLAST

BEATRICE, Neb., Marcb 2. Wl

Decause everyone In the choir
of tbe West Side Daptlst Church
was late tor practice, tbe church
was empty wnen an exp.ua.uu
ripped it apart last night.

Th choir was to have met at
7:36 o'clock. At 7:35 the unexplain-

ed blast leveled the building and
shattered wlndowa and shook
plaster from the walls of nearby
homes and aloree. no one waa in
jured.

Fire Cttfcl vcu- - iicii iam x..c
causa ot the explosion hadn't been
determined.

Tonight an4Friday night at 8 p.m.
City Auditorium, is the Lions Club
Minstrel. (Adv.)

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
WJshciTo.Announce

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 07 South Ortgg St

A Full And Complete Spinal Adjustment
Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment.
There Is No Charge For Coniultatlon . Dr. T. C Tlnkhsm,
director.

Tonight
At 8 0'Clock

At Tht

CITY AUDITORIUM

The Showof de Yeah!

Lion's Club

Minstrel
M Velee Chen Bhelc Fr.ce BrtxhUr Costumed

. Bur festteM- gpeekMtwActs.
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COAL FROZEN '
AND REFROZEN

BUFFALO. K. Y., March X.
(D workers to coil yard
built a fire undera gondola tor
thaw a frozen shipment so they
could unload It

The fir ignited the coat
Water put out the fire and

refroxe the coai.

Old Millstones
Defy FatherTime

MIIXINGTON. Md. IB Time
bain't been able to do much more

thin gnaw up a let of grinding
itonci at the old MlUlngton Mill

Serenely, under Ita icventh owner,
the mill pursuei the plicld buil-ne- n

itarted 1M year ago when
Thomas Gilpin built It with brick
Imported from England.

The structure hai three ttarles.
with beamsroughly hewn from tree
trunks, listened with wooden pegs--
One of the thick timber beams In
the centerof the first floor celling
shows a long gsib down the side, a
memento of the war of 1812. The
mill was used as a' granary then
and the gash was produced by over
loading the secondfloor with grain.

Ex-G- l Robert O'Dell I the cur-
rent owner of the, venerable mill.
O'Dell and his brother Dons now
grind out flour and corn meal for
the farmersand villagers of Mary
land's sedateand withdrawn East
ern Shore In much the same fash
Ion as the generations of millers
before them.

FatherKilled
In Plane Crash

BEAUMONT. Calif.. March 2. Wl

A woman and her
child, both too badly hurt to crawl
away, lay (or eight hours beUte
the body of their husband andfa
ther yesterday after their plane
crashed against a mountainside.

The wreckage hung so precari
ously to a rocky ledge that res
cuers had to lash it down before
they could rescue the woman and
child and lower them by ropes to
waiting stretchersbelow. Tbe body
of the pilot was left In the plsne
overnight.

D. R. Roark, 28, Downey, was
killed outright in the crash. His
wife. Esther, 26, suffered a broken
back andhis daughter, Sharon Ann,
a leg fracture.

West Berlin Wants
No Red Rowdyism
BEnUN. March 22. Ul Mayor

Ernst Ileuter promised West Ber-
lin today his police, will stop any
attemota at rowdyism when 500,- -
000 East German youths stage a
rally here tbe last week in May.

Beuter told the city council:
"We will not permit any march-
ing from the east(Soviet) sector or
tone Into or through West Berlin.
Neither will we allow any entry
into West Berlin by automobile,
vehicle or other public means of
transport."

neuter declared the youth con-

gress is one of a series of"planned
plots" by the Reda to stir up un-

rest in West Berlin. He urged the
public to meet any such threat
with the same firmness with which
they met the-- Soviet blockade.

Couple Charged In
Thornton Slaying

AMAHILLO. March 2. W-E- wald

Johnsonand bis blonde wife, Diana
Jean, are charged with murder
with malice In the killing of W. A.

(Tex Thornton In an Indictment
returned yesterday by the Potter
Coutijy Grand Jury.

Thornton, famed oil field ex-

plosives expert, waa beaten to
death in an Amarillo tourist court
the night of June 22, 1M9.

Policemati Wants
To Be Protected

LOS ANGELES. March 2. Ul
Policeman Clarence I. Wahl.. 32.
used to handling tough criminals,
asks superior court to protect him

from his wife.
He made the request yesterday

while filing for a dlvorco on
charges ot cruelty and intemper
ance, warn saia rus wue ouen ac
costs him whlto he is patrolling his
beat, calling him "vile and abu-

sive" names and threatening Lodlly
harm.

Youth Killed As
Tire Blows Up

WALDE, March 2. I A truck
tire he was Inflating blew up in nis
face last night and killed Teddy
Bowers, 19. of Del Rio.

Bowers was a freshman at South-
west Tcxaa Junior College here. He
was a star player on tbe college
football squad last season. '

Closed CzechTrial
PRAGUE. Chechoslovakia.

Mai-rt- , in Western reporters
wero barred today from attending
tbe spy trial of Dutch Businessman
Johannes Louwers and nine Cxech
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CHARGEDWITH BURGlARY, DALLASITE

FILES SUIT TO REGAINSEIZED CAR-- ,
C

SPOKANE: Wash.. March 2. (fl
A Texan nai filed suit her to

regain his can seized by police
witb a lOO-mi- an hour cbase.

Thomas Garner of Dallas, want
ed in this area on a burglary
chars,atatas In bla suit that Khr.
liTpalph Smith seized Illegally an
expensive auto last November ana
has Milled to return It Tbe car
comainea arjoui ai.uuu in personal
property, the suit said.

Attorney Fred Lewis filed the
complaint for iGarner yesterday.

Sheriff Smith waa ordered by
Judge Ralph Edgerton to appear
in. court Friday to show why he

March 7 Proclaimed
Masaryk Day in Toxfls

AUSTIN, March" 2. Ml Texans
have been askedto observe March
7 as Masaryk Day.

In an official memorandum is
sued.yesterday,'Gov. Allan Shivers
designated the day honoring Thorn
as G. Masaryk, first president of
Czechoslovakia, who was "always
a gfeat friend of America."

Pope Pius Celebrates
Double Anniversary

VATICAN CITY. Match 2. ID
Pope Plus XII celebrated two an-

niversaries today his 74th birthday
and the lllh anniversary ot his
election to the papal throne.

Fully recovered from a recent
attack of Influenza, the Pontiff
planned a routine day with no spe
cial celebration.

wt& S

aad ( synttkaoe rublaa.
axpanaloa

$39.75

should sot return the car and p?ep--
' "erty.

The sheriff took- possession-- of
the csr when it wai wrecked and
abandonedafter leading officers oa
a wild chase from the Statellfie
Villager Idahor to Bpokane,NOvrSli
'Three armeel men escaped from

tbe ear and taken during
safe burglary at Statelln Village
that night was found In the auto.
Smith said.

property found in the cat
was identified by sheritrs
as that of Garner, Hollls Green and
JarpesDUane Smith.

tfovr Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With LltUe
Eat. talk, taash or isom wltboat ftar

of butcnra fait UtOi supping
or wobbling, bolda pUttt
nrratr and mort eomfortabl7. This plaa

ni nai no gommj, gooor. pail
tail or (ling. Dora't caiuo nauta.
n'a alkallno ), Chtka plaU
odor (dtnturo bratltl. (Ht FAffrXETH
at any drug itoro. Adv.
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We to thankoar frfcBds asdcustomersfor their

caHtitHrtd.patronagedpriBfr the threeJjcarg we have

betala here.-

We this rjpportoalty to extend cordial Invita-

tion to thoseot yon who never visited studio

.la new location,. to come la and see lis.

During This Week Only

One8" x 1.0" GoldstonePortrait
A Regular$5,95 Value

.. J.

$195
All Sittings For PortraitsWill Be PersonallyPhotographed

By Mr. Mathis. Please For An Appointment.

Mathis Studio
Runnels Phone
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51.00 weekly
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DOUBLE TRADE-I- N

Allowance On Your
OLD WATCH-Regardl- css

Of Age
Condition
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FUCHS TRIAL ROCKS NATION

British ShakeupDemandedAs
Atom Spy braT4-Yeattefr-li

" ' WILLIAM N. OATIS
'ir AP STAFr

MareE JnrTiTrinlle
py carterof Dr. KUui Fuctis. no

teqced to II yearsIn prlion for giv.

eaTBoota rftt f"

"If It U Made Of Leather,
We Caa Make It"

Clark's
( Boot Shop
Bootsand Saddles

119 E. Secoad Big Spring
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taf stomle iccrtts to Russia.'led to--

flay to British Pressdemands for
a ml)ort)ilteup and InvcsUgatioo
of this country's security organize--
Hon.

Thert was little doubt In unoffl-cU- l
circles that the Fuchs trial

yesterday would rock this country's
counter-espionag- e setup and proba-
bly would touch off sn Intensive ck

of every Individual connect
ed with Britain's atomic rcsearcn.

The London Dally Herald said
"British Intelligence services are to
be overhauled immediately." The
X)sUy Herald, organ of the ruling
iMWLparty. predicted there would
be 'Vweejriit changes in the se--
curuy measurers!Kovcmmrni re
search establish

No officials connectOTswith se
etirltv. hrwever. would comrnwlLpn
ih rata at all.

The hie Question was: How did
the brilliant Germin-bor- n scientist

a professedCommunist since 1932

-- manageto dupe Britain's security
officials for seveu years?

An editorial in the Daily Tele
gram explained It by caylng secur

TAILOR MADE

SEAT COVERS
CUSTOM CUT AND

TAILORED TO FIT
HIOHEST QUALITY

PLASTIC FIBER
NYLON LEATHER

PhillipsTire Co.
4th At Johnson Ph. 42

Phhone3034

DR: MARK G. GIBBS

Chiropractor

200 Goliad

If you were to have a choice of riches or health, how

would you choose?You may sayriches,but remember

that If you are to enjoy anything you. must navevood

Health....
Choose GoodHealth Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

200
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ity measuresswtr too slaw to
cbsnge when the wartime

between"Tinas!. and the west
turned into the cold war of today.'

The.Impression was general sere
that British agents,and the U. S.
Federal Bureau or investigation
had alreadv.ietout one of hlitorr'a
greatest dragnets for the men to
wbom Fuchs handed Important in
formation on the atom bomb and
posslfty even on hy-
drogen '' 'bomb.

This International manhunt would
not necessarily be confined only to
Russians. Eor In Fuchs' confession
be did not name the nationality of
the person be first contacted. In

MB42. Ifi merelr said he "establish
ed contact with another member of
the Communist Party."

The Issue likely to bring about
lhe most searching Inquiries per--

ven In parliament was tne
(act tniteFiichs' attorney said be
rame from Germany In 1S32 as a
known CommunisrslBd.J'never preJ
tended to be anything -- " lie
even managed to escape epdrgi
o( Communists and fellow travel
ers trom government departmenu
handling state secrets, which was
launched by the Allee Government
almost two years ago.

StantonNotes
STANTON. March 2. (Sol) Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Spears of Hugo,
Oklahoma visited In the home ot

Mr. and Mrs-- , A. Er Bogers last
week.

Norrts Bergstrom of San Antonio
Is visiting his mother, Mrs. N. E.
Bergstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson
of Artesla, N. M. have moved to
Stanton to make their home.

Gene Douglas, Billy nay Hamm,
.I.rklR VUmlni. W. B. Crlswell

hand-Jo-e Bailey, all of Texae Tech
nological college, Lubbock were
weekend guests In the homes ot
their parents. '

Billy Ilay Clementa was honored
with a farewell party In the home
of JamesJones Saturday evening.
Attending the aoclal were lma
Joy Williamson, Bobby Joe Gray,
Gordan Stone, Larle Fisher and
Ja.iell Jones. .

Mrs. Brown Davenport and Mrs.
A. E, Rogers have been dismiss-
ed from the Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bennett and
children, Betty Carroll and John
Terry spent Sunday with relatives
In Ozona.

Mrs. G. H. Goolsby and Mrs.
T. E. Bentley left Wednesday for
Abilene, where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Choate and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bentley and son, Mark.

Trade Agreement
TOKYO, March 2. (Jtl A 190

mllllnn triria between
Japanand Thailand was announc-
ed today by Gen. MacArtbur,

SALE
Heavy Turkish Towels

1 39c Ml
Sentinel Atl IL JvmHRKSSfmSmr .

Alarm Clock Yard ajM
$169 nAc 'PX '

j 5 !W Glasses

j Cotton Dress Prints a.
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SENTENCED 70 14 YEARS
Dr. Klaus' Fuchs,' brilliant Germa-

n-born physicist accused of
bttraylno Western atomic se-

crets to Soviet Russts, was sen-
tenced to 14 years In prison In
London for violation of tha
British .Official Secrets Act
Fuchs was accused of giving
Russslan agents atom secrets In
London. New York and while
working at the Los Alamos, N.
M., atom... nrolecL AP WIra--

rasfe

HopeBoomsFSr
Polio Vaccine

CHICAGO, March 2. I Scien
tists have disclosed they have de
veloped a vaccine that has Im-

munized 80 per cent of experi-
mental animals' against one form
ot Infantile paralysis.

In a report to the Nltlonal Foun-
dation for InfanUle Paralysis, re-
searchers at Michael Hecie Hos-plt- aj

here said ihey obtained the
vaccine by bombarding polio virus
with a new typo of ultra violet
tight.

They also said they are aiming
at a form ot the vaccine that will
be safe and effective against each
of the presently known three types
or pouo. me report said, however.
that much more work must be
done to refine the procedure be-
fore human trials of the vaccine
can be attempted.

Dr. Sidney O. Levlnson, director
of the lnstitule's researchfounda
tion who, headed the science team
that developed the vaccine said
the 90 per cent immunity racewas
scored on a colony of mice. He
said the serum will not be tried c.i
humans unless or until It can give
Immunity to all forms of polio.

Victim To Testify
In Shooting Trial
NEWTON, March 2. Ml Don

Hulsopple, 19, was to testify today
in the trial of Paul LaFleur of
Houston, accused of shooting and
robbing the Orange High School
boxer.

Hulsopple's girl friend
pointed to LaFleur yesterday as
the man who shot and robbed Hul
sopple.

The girl had testified' against the
LaFleur last month

when he was convicted of raping
her and given a life sentence.

The stste asked thedeath penal
ty In the rape trial and Is asking
it again In the Hulsopple case.

LanguagesHold Up
Dam Specifications

EL PASO. March 2. U1 Lan--
nus rilfflriiltlri are ilowlnff work
on specifications .tor the Falcon
Dam on the Lower Mo Grande,
L. M. Lawson has announced. '

Specifications for the $47 million
project won't be ready tor at least
two months, the United Ststes rep-

resentative on the international
boundary and water commission
said yesterday.

He ssld the commissions wcrx
l K.lnB ilnurit hv the necessity of
drawlna UP tho numerous workj
schedules tn both English and
Spanish.

Trio Hospitalized
After Eating Poison

inc ANfiF.f.rs March 2. Ill A

mother who suspected tflst her 3--

year-ol-d son and his playmate naa
swallowed some ant poison tried to
mnilrm hrr lutolelons by tasting
the stuft herself. So all three went
to the hospital.

Mrs. Dqrls Drew. 29. told po-i- ir

hrr mn navld and Eleanor
Borklund, 3, came into the house
yesterday with their mouths smear-

ed with a foreign substance.
Apparently she believed It was

poison for she piled the.children
into the family auto and.took oft to
. w.tlr .l.llnn Police took tbem
to a hospital. After treatment the
Utree returned home.

Dies At 117
HOUSTON, March 2. U1 Funer-

al services were scheduled today

f. ijm Medrano. who claimed
he was 1 years old. He died'in
his sleep yesterday.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and o

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

la New Of tycea At
r SOS Scurry

PhewMl

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTE

Bolinger
10 Acres

O, R. BoUBftr, who k coopera--
tlflg with the Martin-Howar- d Sen
CoaservatloaDIstrict-on-hl-s fara
la tha North Big Spring group, b
seeding 10 acres to alfalfa fof soil
building and grazing as a part
of his coordinated soil and water
conservaUon program. Bollinger
preparedthe seedbedwith abreak-
ing plow and is planting the

In rows which can
be culUvated If necessary. He In-

oculated the seed with the prop-
er nltxogen-tlxln- g bacteria culture.

Lilienfhal Says

AEC Is Monopoly
NEW YOUK. March 2. avid

E. Lilienthal, recenUy retired
chairman of tho Atomic energy
commission, -- says the AEC
is "a cockeyed monopoly."

Addressing the Hotel . A'ssn. of
$?SLYork clt' ,"' ,l'n, nc "Id
Dusiness should move in on the
atom and the government should
loosen up on some of its secrecy.

"We have underestimated until
now the Industrial side of the atom
as a new technology akin to the
whole Industrial fabric .created
through chemicals and the internal
combustion,engine," he said.

"The whole matter has been ob-

scured and confused, first becausa
of the relatively short time we have
known about the atom, and second
because of so much 'secrecy."

He called the lack of "industrial-
ism ot the atom" an impairment
of 'the national defense.

"Take coal." he said. "We ore
tcejexlngjn th knife-edg-e

trouble lnrelylng. on coal. It Is a
major cause ot economic.instabili-
ty. It doesn't doany good to cuss
jonn i. Lewis, we must move
away from dependence on coal.
The losses are stupendous."

Jury In RapeTrial
Near Completion

JDALLAS. March 2. Wt Attor-
neys believed they could complete
the Jury for the rape trial of Fred
Felix Adair, Jr., today.

Adair, 25, Is accusedof raping a
Vlckery housewife on

Feb. 10, 1949. He also is under in-

dictment on two other rape, counts
and on three burglary charges. The
ninth Juror was chosen yesterday.

I W wM. m
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Please Send Me The Following
Name

Addi-es- r

!s Seeding
To Alfalfa
He ptaasto reap the crop by eras--
teg, but nay harvestseed if pres--

, Daa Adams and C 0 Joaesart
buUdtag terraces oo their farm
la, the KboU soil conservation
group.,Terraceconstruction hasal
so started on the farmsof E. X.
GUI in the Vealm'oor soil cofise'rvs.
tlon group, Morris, Patterson in tha
Elbow group ana w. LuMiner tt
the Vealmoor ranch group. The
farmers are terracing their farms
to control washing and ' to hed
water on the land as a part ot
their coordinated conservation a

planned in cooperationwith
the district

Lines were run for terraceslast
week on the farms ot D. F. Big- -
ony, C O. Jones, Willis Walker,
Kay bnaiier, and J. A. Bishop.

J. L. Whitmlre has completed a
2,000-fo- diversion on his place In
the Creek group. The division, de
signed and staked by Soil Cooser--
vsuon service technicians, was
constructed to divert water Into
a stock pond.

A 7,000-cubl- c yard stock pond

Ex-G- Chairman Is
Robbedof $2,000

PALM SPBINGS, Calif.. March 2.
W) Harrison E. Spanglerof Cedar
napids, la., the former chairman
of the Republican National Com-
mittee, Is the latest victim of a
"raffles" burglar who has been
plaguing this playground of the
rich.

Spangler and his wife lost $2,000
in Jewelry to the burglar last night
as he ransacked theirhotel rooms
while thty were-- out to dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. BrlggS of
Santa Barbara also lost $2,000 in
Jewelry during the dinner hour.

Coal Miner Shows
Gratitude For Aid

MAUCH CHUNK. Pa., March 2.
(A Carbon County helped a blind
and penniless coal miner 30 years
ago and he saved for decadea to
show his gratitude.

Joseph Schlpta.who regained his
sight through Carbon County chari-
ty, handed County Court Judge
JamesC. McCready a check yes-

terday for $2,000. He and the Judge
had decided that was what the
county spent on him when he was
down and out.

Tonight and Friday night at 8 p.m.
City Auditorium, Is the Lions Club
Minstrel. (Ady.)
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Tftfct ESTATE ivT

Houses poiTsAm wl
t a"nice mohk' stucco, Marly hi.

etna, iu v.cuar imkuiiob-vIMrakh- cd

I $6500 ease, ualur.
ausaca sirou, BBOwn DT P--
pOlBtBlCQt

J. B. PICKLE
!, Phone 1217 or 2323-W-- 3

Here's That Country Horn
1 Nlea and-bat- h country

home with basement, Well
water, butane, electricity,

, Small acreage. Few minutes
drive from town. mineral
rights. Bargain at price asked.

tmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

Mc'Cleskey
Offlee 711 Main

Phone 2676 or 1012-V-T

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house tn rear
with prtvath bath, Terms, can.
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
and school.
New house and bath,
Venetian blinds. $4650; will take
ear as trade-i-n.

nouseon E. 12th, H0OO,
Bear school.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet SL
Newjy decorated house,'
I bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment, vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good. buy.
For quick sale, house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located houseand
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Wholesale csndy and tobacco
business with two

Large business lot In heart
ot business district Also
beautiful residential lots In
Parir-Hll- L Edward HsljMa
and other parts of town.

SeeThis
furnished House, 37860.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1303 Gregg

i

Notice
Have buyers for houses and
lots List your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2405 Runnels Ph. 24.9S--

Extra Special
Duplex, dose In, 4 rooms on
each side, one side furnished.
GoodBiiy for .Quick sale
people leaving town. Phone
2C76 or 2012-- for appoint
meatto see.

ffl,e Need Your

Listings!
As we have Inquiries dally

for 'all sizes homes. Now is a
good time to plsce your sur-
plus property on the market
as you are assured of a good
price for It

We have for sale acreage
within the city limits, also a
small well Improved tract
small well Improved tract near
Big Spring. Good house, good
water, all utilities. If you dont
like being crowded, check
these.

If you are in need of an
extra nice well located

home, then don't fall
to see this one. Good loan.
Immediate possession.

320 acres in Martin County.
Well Improved, plenty of wst-- er

and extra good soil. One
of thebest farms we know of.

Reeqer& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P.M. Phone 1816.W

304 South Scurry St

Ideal Home
Larse brick vondorrul loea-Ho-n,

foot lot Undicapod. ktavUlul
Tarda. Carpetad floor a. rtnotian
bund. If 700 ant a rial boa,
Utla U tt Priced rlfkt

Emma Slaughter
1306 Oregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys ItTtfeal Es-ta-te

Choice residences, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots oa
U S 80. cafe In good locatloa
Some beautiful residences hi
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office 501 & 13th

For Sale
Real good house ani"
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine-- new furniture. Venetian

blinds, all floors newly ear
pcted. All for 89.500. toan ol
34.06a

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2523-W-- 8

For Sale or Trade
My home-ele-ven rooms, bur-

nished. ,

7J0Q Ayifbi-- d

C. F. Morris

S2352a SttS ?m HP
u. , - . -

"4

J -V
fcEAltSTATE M

Home.SwtetHome
--Ye have--JM. waH.ag.j6r.
60 x 165--Jt torner lot,
fcottst. feWdwood. flOwfljre.

. netlia. landscaped, rear
porch, work shop, concrete
cellar. On Dallas Street All
lor 17,990.

Mable-Dennl- s
'503 Non MiOnc 268

SPECIAL
Nice house, large

rooms and very pretty Inside,
Nice location. You'll like this
pnej I4J50.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone Hg

Worth The Money
krlek ham In Wnln(to

Place 1 oedxoame, 1 hatha'double (
rase, air conditioned, veea. tcrme.
MUr SSSOa.

fcrlek home. S eera(e apart-
ment, S lets hlneit end bJt tor?
todej lor 11140 ..

1 bedroome. apart-
ment, doable irti, corner,ctott to
chool. SSJ00.

J htdroom. oewll redeeeret.
4, eleie la lk ethoot, (ood bos

lor HTM
and breekfeit nook. Edwarda

tfeishta. leraee, cellar, paved, boa
Una. STSOO.

ktiii furnished name, t lot, f araae.
chicken raid and Mueea, all toa tor
S42SQ.

toe In oa Laacaiiar. tenor,
taratt. HTM.
4 Urio room. aat Ills St. aB

r94 ehap. food location. SUM.

hi homo and extra alto,
wni lata In tood ear, HIM.

and seretc close to South
Ward echool. SUM
4 room cloie lo South Ward, enlr
f 4000
4 nice Uul lot n Cut fth. trt!V
SMS oaak or all for S1WO.

aitra nlct ku oa Northvtit IMh
St. all for HMO.
Choke location! on Ortc St.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Qregg Phone 254

A Good Buy
Have a nice and bath,
small storage house, 2 lots
100 x 86, orchard, shrubs, all
under fence. South part of
town. ,

Mable E)ennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

A Nice One
Pretty home la Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price U right

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Real nice hoae.dne bath aid
kitchen, Edwarda HelinK.
Oood homo en Runnel, aloe
to nifh School.
Bava fe tood lata left for aale.
Need Uatuie on home and let.
How about a new hem la
Waahlastoa Plate?
705 Johnson Phone 3541 W

If you want j to sell anything

or buy anything, see or call.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home

house In southeastpart
of town, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1398 Gregg Phone 1323

Hade to St arofr kndstt are Herald
Want Ada. EferbodT can afterd
them Phono Its tar helpful

eetttt

GOOD' house, 4 years

old. corner lot in Washington

Place, 16.000. A loan of nearly

84.000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3522-- W-- 3

Special
Big house, nice sad
clean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price 83950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

tQTS FOR SALE MJ

t HAVE A few choice lots tn
Edwards Heights and Washing-
ton Blvd. Also have a few
good homes ranging In price
from 314,000 to 330.000.

ranch for aale at
310 per acre; worth the money.

J.W.EIrod,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1833

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Three
Special .Locations

Suitable tor ranch type home
or better type housesthat re-

quire large lota, you pay for
the level portion rough land
donated. Located in North
Park Hill addition. --See Fos
Striplln, personally.

Ph. 7.$or417--W

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Read The

Clettificts Stctien

- l

Local Posseto
ParadeAt Angelo
JfattockShow

' V
Fifteen Sheriffs,Posse paraders

were to representBig Spring la
the opening prade of the San An
ge)o. Fat, Stock show at 10:30 o'
Clock, thts morning. "

Tiw-itrou-
pr ltftfor-Ssf- r Angela

this rnomlng. The horsemen were
to return this afternoon to Big
Svrtag.

Riding in the parade from the
eocst-Shert- tffr Pour worr llei&F
Clark, 1 I, Stewart, Bob Wolf,
Dick Fitigerald, Son Powell, Joe
Smith, Roy Carter, Shirley Rob-In- s,

Freddie Watt, Freddie White,
E. L. Newsom, Frank Phinney,
W, R. Newsom, G. L. Wllbanks,
and J. L. Chrlstensen.

County CourtFines
HitTl, 650 Total

Fines totaling 31.050 have bi-- n

collected In rounty court cases
heard here since Monday.

All but one of the; ten detendanta
were chargel with driving while
undei the Influence of Intoxlcaa'j.
They were lliivey Ransom,Bryant
Holder, Hobs't W. Wahln, Charles
Albert Jenkins, Podro Ochoa, L.O-ral-

Joseph Absher Eulis Ros-se-

Sol W, Robinson and Joe
lltnavlder.

WaUln was hit' with a fine if
81 r0 The olhtr paid prnaltles ot
5100 each.

Clcto M Barrera, charged w'lh
Ulliqg aUorUlc bevinges at re
tall without a license, was fined
$100 and xti tes.

The nlao men Involved in thr
nI cases also yielded use of
thcii divier'k licenses for the en-

suing six months.

Morkct Is Steady In
Livestock Sale Here

Upwards to 550 esttie were pa
raded before the buyers at

Big Spring livestock
Auction company's sale, at which
time the market remained steady
to strong.

Fat bulls brought up to 18.TO,

fat cows to 17.25 and butchei
cows from '13.00 to 15 50.

Fat yearlings sold for 23 00 to
25.50, fleshy heifer steers for 21.00
to 23.00 ligbt stocxer steer cams
from 28.00 to 28.00 and heifer
Calves from 21.00 to 25 00.

Some 30 hogs, ranging in price
fVom 18.75 to 17.25, were also rout-
ed to the ring.

Mother Of City Man
Dies Wednesday

Carl S. Blomshleld left Wednes.
day on learning of the death ot
his mother, Mrs. Otllla Bergstrom,
In Ray City, 'Mich.

Mrs. Bergstrom, 78, died sud-
denly V'.dnesdsy morning.She re-
cently had undergone surgery. Ser-
vices are to be held Saturday In
Ray City.

Visits Friends In City
Mr. sad Mrs. Ton Malone ot

Minral Wills have been visiting
friends here. Mslonewas former
ly a railroad engineer working
out ot Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

FIRE

ALWAYS

STRIKES HOME
If strikes everywhere
bringing ruin and loss

Remember, "Insurance Is
The Best Policy".

SEE ME

Before the Fire

Emma Slaughter
All Kinds of Insurance

1305 Oregg Phone 1322

Carl Strom
Rest Cstste Insursnce

Heme Loans'

Have eeveral .H4. anraeed
cammltmente forlocal conlractora
on Sew Mama Conjtnictlon For
eala to QuaUflad purchacer 8ea
raur borne tender conetmcuoa.
WE HAVS: TUX APPROVED
rLANS AND SPCOPlCATIpNa
tN OUR OPPICE, which will (lv
a complete aver-a-ll daurtBUaa
and picture of name
Approximate caan permeat 11
SOd-- areraie home Terma
SS jean Approtloata mental
narmtal llntertal and alnclrl)
iis-l- e mivIus
COMPLETE Loan Serv-
ice on New Home Building
or the buying ot Existing
liome.
ALL ITORMS Or 1NSUR.
ANCE-Mt- Ur, TORNADO.
AtrrOMOMILE, . FURNI-
TURE ana LIFE INSUR-
ANCE,

Office, Lobby Douglas H6tel
Phone JU

NationalCeaders7'

Are Hbnored By '

LegFon AuKilidjry
DALLAS, "March of-

ficials attending the rehabilitation
conference of Area C. American
Legion Auxiliary, were honored
with a reception Wednesday night
at the Oak Cjitt American Legion
liome, 501Jouth Lancaster.

Mrs. S. C. BoveU of Dallas, fifth
district, president, and unit presi-
dents were In cbsrgeof arrange
ments.

The conference opened Wednes-
day and will continue through
Thursday at the Baker Hotel. Mrs
J. Pat Kelly of Cumberland Island,
Ca Area C, rehabilitation chair
man, is presiding.

Guests at the morning session
were welcomed by Mrs. A. J.
Bresux of Beaumont, president of
the Texss Department, Legion
Auxiliary, and Joe Spurlock of
Fort Worth, commander of the
Department of Texas, American
Legion.

Mra. Charles Gunn of Portland,
Oregon, of the na-
tional rehabilitation committee,
led a panel discussion In the after-
noon. She also conducted a ques-
tion and answer period on the
panel.

Dr. J. Ralston Wells ot the Dal-
las Vcteram Administration Hos-
pital, discussed the auxiliary .pro-
gram in Veterans Administration
HnepiUL.

"The work of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary Is the American
way of love." Dr. Wells said.
"Care of the auxiliary tan not be
llemlted but It is a total love or
SerVKe. Auxiliary women ha.ve
the power to submerge themselves
for the benefit of the whole,"

R. F. Williams of the McKlnney
Veterans Administration Hospital,
spoke on channelling auxiliary
activities In hospitals.

lie listed as qualifications ot a
worker: sincere Interest In a pa-
tient, a builness-lik- e approach to
duties, willingness to accept hos-
pital rules.

Dr. Wells presented two patients
and twenty of the women In a
skit demonstrating the wrong
thing to do and ssy when visiting
pstlents tn the ward.

Ellen M. Rasmussen,chief nurse
at the McKlnney hospital. ex
pressed the appreciation of nurses
to the auxiliary members .for their
volunteer services. She said they
were useful because thev were
helpful, considerate and kind and
that happiness made the patient
recover easier..

Christopher Jard, a wheel
chair patient at the Dallas Veter-an-a

Hospital, told of the service
of the local women.

Emma Puschner of Indianapo-
lis, Ind . outlined the American
LegIorVi rejatlon with
the rehabilitation program. She Is
child welfare director of the
American Legion.

Mrs. GeorgeHall

Wins High Score
Mrs GeorgeHall won high score

at the meeting of the GM Forty
Two club In the home of Mrs. C.

0. Graves, 1601 Gregg, Wednesday
anernoon.

Mrs. C. E. Richardson won' sec-
ond high. Refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. G. W. Hall, Mrs.
Wyatt Eaton, Mrs. G W. Ferrel.
Mrs. Hsrry Lees, Mrs. C. E. Rlch-srdso-n,

Mrs. G. W. Dsbney and
the hostess,Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Mrs. O. W. Hall will entertain
the group at the next meeting in
her home, 2204 Runnels.

Sugar Prices Cut
BOSTON. March 2. Ifl Revere

Sugar Refinery Co. today reduced
prices en all grades except
wrapped tablet 10 cents a hundred
weight effective immediately.

T- -.

DESrONDENT MOTHER TURNS ON GAS,
KILLS EIGHT CHILDREN AND HERSELF

WEST ORANQE. N. J., March 2.
Wl Mrs. Arltne KrseuUer turned
on all the, gas jete, police said, as
anamen lay oown 10 air. sne tooic
her five children, ranging in age
from eight months to '17 years. !

, - -- rJj,. v.
Truimer. T

e VHIV IUUUU Mil IUO VICIIIIII Ol
the tragedy In their nlghtclothes

Eight Persons

Perish In Fire
MQNSON, Me.r March 3. (Jl A

(lerce dwelling housefire wiped out
eight members of a Monson family
and Injured a, ninth seriously early
today.

Elwood Smith, about 35, a team
ster, his mother, and his six chil-

dren were burned to death. The
children ranged from a baby to a

girl.
Smith's wife escapedbut was re

ported in dying condition at
DoverTFoxcraftHospital

Firemen said Smith perished
with other member of the family
when he went back Into the house
in an attemptto rescue them after
escorting his wife to safety.

Five of the children and their
grandmother were trapped in sec-
ond floor bedrooms of the one and
one-ha- lf story wooden house The
baby was,sleeping on the first floor
with the'parents

The dead children were listed as
Carolyn, 10, the oldest. Patricia
Malcolm. Robert, Judy, and thr
baby, whose name was unreported

Knott HD Club

Has RegularMeet
KNOTT, Mach 2 (Spl) Mrs

Joe Mac Gasklns entertained mem-
bers of the local Home Demonstra-
tion club In her home Tues-
day evening. Those attending were
Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs. O. B.
Gasklns, Mrs. Dick Clsy, Mrs. P.
P. Coker, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs
Oliver Nichols, Mrs. Robert
Borwn, Mrs. W. A Burchell, Mrs
O. B. Smith, Ann Smith, Lonnle
Nichols, Karen Jackson, Robbie
Merle Brown and one guest. Mrs
Shirley Fryar of the Falrvlew club

,, . ,.
a a nl. x, rf01ard 1I?.nett

ana uaugmer. eiaa vet. Ol Veal- -
moor were recent guests gf his
Kiaiiumuiuer, mrs. lajib money
and other relatives Mr. and Mrs,
Porter Motley.

Many cases of flu have been re
ported in this community.

Most aU local farmers have
their land prepared for planting
and are waiting for a good rain
before they begin the actual work.

Steel Drain Pipe
To Be Installed
In Birdwell Dam

Installation, of a h steel
drain pipe lo Birdwell dam without
cutting the embankment Is to be
the objective of city workmen Fri-
day. City Manager II. W Whitney
said this morning,

Plans call for forcing the drain
pipe through the base of the re
tention damwest of the high school
stadium with lacks, he explained
A cut, weakening the dam.
would be necessary If the drain
was laid in the ordinary manner.

At present the retention dam
does not have s drain.AVater has
been siphoned from the pit fol-

lowing rains.
In 1916 when the present high

school was built, the district cen
sirs wss 1.118. By the time exten-
sions to the buUding were utllzed
n 1928, there were 2,377 scholastics
In the dUtrct.

yesterday afternoon. They listed
the death of the mother

suicide. t
Only the husband, William II

Kraeutler, 40, survived. He had left
-- i t k ...-- -..

Ul UC lUUSIIIllK.
Pn m .Ti Vii f,.4 iW. ...

from Mra. Kraeutler to herhusband
a a dresserdrawer:

"Dearest Bill- -

"Forgive me, but I eannot aland
to be evicted and also my Illness
and the debts we had In the last
year are too much to bear I don't
know what the future has In store,
so this is the byt way out.

"Love, Arlene "
Police said the owners ot, the

building recently sold it to a mem-
ber of the owners' family and had
served an eviction notice on the
Kraeutlers.

Life Underwriters
To Hold Meeting In

Big Spring Friday
NeSrly two score agents and

their wives from the West Texas
area will gather here Friday for
a Southland Life Insurance com
pany agency meeting.

W C McCord, Dallas, president
of the company, accompanied bv
Mrs McCord. will head the list
Of dlcnllnrle here for the one-da- y

parley Among other guest ex
pectcd are Joe Woodward Dallas

in ohargo of agen
cies, Kenneth Skinner, Dallas as
distant aKcncy'dlrector, Mrs Skin
ner, John 1 Wnlker, Dallas,

Mrs Walker, Dub Pool
Abilene, West Texas agency di-

rector Mrs Pool
Host agents w'ill be W L (Bill)

Shepherd, R, E Lee, Matt Har-
rington.

Business sessionsbegin at 10 a
m at the Settles hotel, and there
will be a luncheon at 12 noon
Mrs Myrtle Lee, wife ol one of
the local underwriters, will give
a chalk"Talk. accdrnpaniedby Mrs
H M Jarratt at the piano and
Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks as vocal-
ist. Buslpess terminates at 4 30
pm.

Negro Accident
Victim's Body To Be
TakenTo Oklahoma

STANTON, March 2 --Body of
John Henry KIdd, Ne
gro, was to be taken overland to
a former home. Pauls Valley, Ok--

' y he Arrlhgton Funeral home
fnr hiirlnl

K(dd was found dond beside the
T & P railroad tracks at the east
city limits by a train crew shortly
before 6am here Monday.

No one saw the accident occur
but Indications are Kidd feU from
s train. The remains were intact
when found, which led funeral
home attendants to assume that
ke had fallen clear-o-f the tracka.

The victim had been living In
Midland for the past 2V years.

Truman AssertsHe
Will Never Make
JourneyTo Moscow

WASHINGTON. March 2 Wl
President Truman aald today he
will never go to Moscow as long
as he Is President but will

In any move to preserve the
peace.

Mr Truman told his news con
ference be la for any plan to utlllzo
the United Nations In preserving
the peace ,

He did not comment directly,
however, on a nrorioaal bv chair
man McMabon ot the joint con--
eresslnal Atomic Energy Com
mittee.

McMahon called In a Senato
speech yesterday for the western
powers to work out a program for
place and then for tho VN to hold
an unprecedented session in

MgBptfhg'tTi VKJd..Ux.WMeJi-oi- l

Slump In Postal
Rctipts No'ttd

Postal receipts fot the month
February stumped I270.M from
eorrttnosdlng month In 1913.

according to futures released by
PostmasterNsthlck, -

The Intake for last motitht
amounted to tt 623.3f, compared to
59.8S5.97for February. 1949

Receipts for Januaryot this year
amounted to 112,39847, compar
ed lo 115,69270 for January in
1949.

Mrs. Steve Baker
GivesClub'Report

Mrs. Steve Raker gave a report
on the "History of the Federa-
tion," it the meeting ot the 1946
Hyperion club In the home of Mrs
T J. Williamson, Silver Hilts Addn.
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde E Thomas, Jr. serv-
ed as

Those attending were Mrs G
K Peacock, Mrs d Swift Mrs.
T J. Williamson, Mrs C. E
Thomas, Jr , Mrs Steve Baker
and Mrs. Earl Cooper

Movie Industry Is
Under Guillotine

HOLLYWOOD, March 2 ifl
lhc guillotine l busy again in the
movie industry

Four of the five big studios
are operating with reduc-

ed staffs One ot them Warner
llro it laying off 50 per cent ot
its personnel a trade paper said
The studio declined to comment

SJ.

THE WEATHER

DIO SPMNO AND VICINITY HoiUt
cloudy wltli oecaetonel ltg.l)l rata Ihla aft-
ernoon, tonight, and rrMax Winner m
day

Hllh todar J. law tonitht II Mfh to-

morrow 60.
Illlbeit temperaturetaia date SI tn 1M

lowest thte date I In 1123, maitraum rata,
tell Ihl dt 6.W In ISIS.

EAST TEXAS Clsudr Vlth ooceilonal
rain eicept Irt titreme eait portion thte
elttrnoon and tonliht. SUjhUr warmer well
portion Kroin ciouor im warrant
er wltn oecaelonal rain aloderale lo rreen
northeast I aaet wtnda on the coaal be--
eoralnl eaat to toulheast rrld7.west texabi uotuj cMadr and imnt--
lj warmer with occasional rain tnle after-
noon. tonls.nl and Friday

TEUTERATUnXa
CTTT Mai Mta.
Abilene . ........ . SI 41
Anarlllo 4t
bio aPRma si n
Chlcato St 1
Denver U M
XI Peso n 41
Port Worth SS 44
Oaleeiton It SI
New York 47 10
San Antonio .... a 41
St. Lout 40 IS
sun ecu tod; at s 44 pm, me rridar' " Precipitation le.t i houra

I IMC .

MARKETS

LOCAL rSODUCE
Poultryl heavy hen. IS, liht hen. ISj

rrrire, M, cocaerele. It, No I tarter hen.
. No 1 torler tomi, St
Produce creen, IJ: Kit. .

Oram No 1 mllo and hetart S1J0 de
livered. Loan. 1101 delivered

cotton! Strict low tttna, 44! law raw.
Ilxi I.Uie. lite, Pntnrea. noon, N. Y,
uer , uajr nu, Jul Jj.w: oak
30 07

Cottonseed: 41 M per ton (COC).
COTTON

NXW TORE. March It) Kaon cotton
were uarhancedto SS cents a telaErleeeIhanUha previous cloea March SI ft).

Uer J144 and July 11.M,

WALL STBEET
HEW YORK March X W SclecUve

ftuilna kept the atock. market ea an even
keel iedaj

The market ttiowed elana of waaUaf to
(it ahead hut advance were imau and
the Hit waa eprlnkled with mlau elfna.

Steel auto, cnaU order end chemical
laiuee were aneni theie which attract--4

eupport

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. March I HI Cattle

00 calvee 104 moiUr eUads: com heel
eteere weak, racdlum and ood fedetccra
and rearllnae heel cowl 14.10--II

10 cannere arid cuttera 11 M: troll
II 0 DO" (ood and choir fat ealvel
ILOO-llo-o common and medium IS to
SIM culla etockef rearllni
aleere 10 00--lJ 00 etecker calvea SS.00-1- 00,
atocker revi raoetl IS 0 00

Uoci l.ioo, avtchcra 1W0 hliben aowa
and reader plia ateadrt sood and choice
tu-ie- s lb Ul S3-- 00, (ood and choice

lb 1460-1-1 TJ, food and choice no-IS-

lb ISOO-iai- .owe 11 1 M; feeder
pita 14 09 down) common U(ht pf(i 100--

00
Sheep S00 ehorn elauahter lamb

rent hl(hr ethere ecarce (ood and
cboca SXO lb ittorn elauthter lambe with
Ho. i and No. S petta 14.0O-I- medium
wooled feeder lambe IS 00 dowa.

v

Piano tn&Ttam !(

Play Inbbocte
Symphony Sirits ,

"

LUBBOCK.
. March I --Oa March

i .i ..- - - t '.rMedleys-wi- ll return tsj.Lufc--

lock as the guestartistsoaIk next'
Lubbock Symphony program. U
bringing them, the Lubbock Sym-
phony is following its policy At pre-
senting local artistsot pntftstteaal
rank.

BUI and Pat Medley art hus-
band and wife piano ttam fust
beginning their careers m tttlr
chosen field.

Pat began her musical careerat
the age of seven in Arkansas, and
BUI was also started. He had, be-
gun at the age ot five, when ha
was discovered ' picking out tunes"
on the plsno Both continued their
mimical education throughout their
public school careers. While BUI
v,n still In Lubbock High school,
he had hisown program over Ra-
dio Station KFYO. This was in
1944 He graduated from Lubbock
High school in 1S43 and was award-
ed a medal for outstanding work.
After graduation, he Joinedthe staff
of Radio Station KTHS in Hot
Springs,Arkansas, as apianist snd
It w there that he met Mrs. Med-
ley, the former Pat Duncan. They
attended Arkansas Tech and de-
cided to combine their musical
abilities and futures and enter the
musical field as Tbcy
have appearedliujnQre than 30
concert engagementsin that slate).
At Arkansas Tech, they ware
singled out by Bpjjl and. Helen
Ringo, also and In-

structors at Tulsa university, as
professional students and trans-
ferred to that school for further
training They were presented by
the University of Tulsa In a debut
recital in Will Rogers Auditorium
on May 6, 1949, and won an ovation
from the audience.

BUI is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. S Medley of Lubbock.

Tickets wUI go on ssle Monday,
March 6, at the Adair Muaie com-
pany and the Varsity Book Store.
Advanco mall orders will be filled
In the order in which they are
received. Mail checka and stamp-
ed, envelopes for
tickets to the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra, Box 894, Lubbock.

Boll Damage$uit
For $8,000 DitmUwrJ

Motion to dismiss W. T. BoHt
damage suit against Mr. andiMrm,
Fred E. 'Keating In 118th district
court hssbeen sustained by Judge
Charley Sullivan.

Bolt, now a resident of TerreR,
has entered stilt tor 16,000asa re-
sult of a fight which allegedly oc-
curred here' June8, 1947.

I Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH J

PRINT. N
T. B. JORDAN M OO.

Ul W. 1st tt
Phont 48

i

JamasC, twitn
ANNOUNCES

the opening of Ids offlee
tot the geaereJ practieeel

law.

Pilose3636
e

First National Bask BWgJ

ronlght and Friday night at 8 p.m.
City Auditorium, Is the Lions Ctiats
Minstrel (Adv.)

MW I'rjdflkSHk ' "PJARL MIR hastheflavor that'i right down
l my ,ln dr l8ht ancl rea,ymellowl"

vJl jHBe6el3lesy wJMwO
fare.

Yes all Texas Is talking about PREMIUM
:C T!-HBv-

HIr ' mmm QUALITY PIARL BEER. Ivry drop Is patiently
I . Nl viawaVI aeeeJnlforrnlydelicious .... Brimming with thePmHKS,' M imtlamwaw flavor of tho finest Ingredients money can buy.afafHjr -- 1 Sfemtami Never flat, never blHer .... hero'sa flavor that

HttZIpi .g8H n5T3 never falj you. Try PREMIUM QUALITY PEARLS

t lk Yi-kl-
C

iwjnflwif '
. T idfsawf ftavCv immZi&2r j 0M CfffME

VawBwBwBwBwBwBwaTVnawfwVjBaa aPtHilawBwamwBnwBnl SnwiaT
awBwBwBwBwBwawawMBwawfUawa SaqawP"afP '
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10ME OF SERVICE From C a.rn, to JS p.m. Clark Motor .eompiny Is open at SIS Eat Third street

for accommodationof almost any peed a motprist, faces. r addition to ottc-li-

. aiui tha Ilka, waihlna and arasifna lervlces are 'available. Dlui atnera! aula
company it deiler here for OeSotq and Plymouth automobilei, and alio steeds the famed Johnion
Seahorseoutboud motors.

Modern Equipment,Fine Skill
Back Of Mead'sFine Bread

The most modem equipment Ing the half-bake-d bans. They'll hie of biking and without messing
known to the baking Industry plus make the crowning touch to any up pans In

meal with l. thn half the trou- -' batter.bating .WU "quired through year,
e experience are two of the fac-

tor that make Mead's Flnobread
the outstanding loaf in the nig
Spring area.

Twice-dail- y deliveries of the oven-

-fresh bread Insure freshness In
Very loaf of Mead's bread, wheth--

lt be white bread, whole wheat.

y

Irenes, or rye loaves Anjone wo quamios lor an tUre E)Bin ,,nk, and k(pj,en csbl--

Bakers tbr fresherlwd ,1A ,0n can ,n ovnwe pi nets, This probably wlJl

lower oi Mead'J Fine bread Title No 1 flrtiriclhg plan b. p'n hamI by 1.

twke dlly In Elf Spring's only "" "" W v'
t-- - j' C.t... n. Ul 1S-r- .- . ma VQUiyiuvui, r m, r ivvaBll bwi.

r"A B Ie ndof every pound of the bread. "' '"vltf,"" ,0 tovUit. this plan,"Loaves are available In both
pound ond one and" a. half pound 'A.Undec tim- - No. 1 plan, noh .aUes, permltUng economy ev--

a Mtid'. Buttermilk brjad and fft"L, n ."S.Sj
Maad'a loaf , Anyone

Vff Brcprnpany .1--Ty M.mbr.r, and hot dog

AU product! kre" delivered w,i QU1""11 ? fA10n.plH- -

Dellel6u5-h-of
counters. taw on Pl, soonrolls" can be pre-- "i

naredaulcklv and easily bv .. " .'"...'.' . --. - Tne display is scoeauied to arrive

7

'

LC,at- -

BLBJ

cHteM
with the Improv
ed swing out
Droner.

Nohtltis, smokeless. High

tvtlIdttrH iMn4oyin,

L. M. IROOKS
APPUANCE COMPANY

112 WMt 2ii Phone. IHJ

Mcpherson
CHEYRON

iERVIOK STATION

Uaaatxrr.yy i - -- '

Wuhlng lubrication
Folllhlng.

Allu.Tlrei. Bitterlet and
Acctnorles.

! STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

,311 I. 3rd Phone W

NOW IS THE TIME
' TO THINK OF

HEATING

Lrt lis Tell You About
CentralHealing

FBEE ESTIMATES

St Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Eatlmntea On

. All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
J01ltfitn Phone ll

.y

FHA Loans Available To Install

Plumbing, Heating Equipment

&W&j
The Runyan Plumbing Co, also

heat--

withte a, few days, and jh public
la Invited to tee It tt the Itunyan
thoptJocaltdat 505 Ellt Sixth
strset

The Runyan plumbing Co. also
line of electric water

heaters, it well it other fixtures
and Implies. nd R,unyan'a la the
excluilve. dealer here for Moun-taln-A- lr

coolers. The time for
of the Utter products Is

appreichlngIf euttomcri want the
advantagesof a cooling system for
the entire spring and tummtr
Ifasont.

Another new display that will
appear soon at ftunyan'a will fea--

Ready Market Here
ForMetalScrap

A ready market for scrap Iroo
and metal of all klndt may be
had it the Big Bprnlg Iron and
Metl company, J507 W. 3rd itreet.

Scrip metal will be purchased
either on delivery qr when .loaded
by the company'i trucki. Junked
or ruined atorage batteries may
alto te told at the Iron and Metal
company.

SHOf BSBi
1S!

Hand Made Boots To Vour
Order.
Leather Tootid Billfolds,
8elts and Hind Bigs.

f Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

10) W. Third Phone 167

FREE PARKINO

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeniral Tlrti e Tubes
Wuhlng & Oreitlng

Auto Repeir
Oaiollne And OH

Opfn I A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Moror Co,
DeSoto Plymouth

III I. 3rd Phone Hit
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.IMCTRIC flRYICI COMPANT;

llmuLfll
bittery strylce

repair. Clark Motor

PlnmblngFltrea' Electrical Appltanw

I, E, COLEMAN
Elcetrie A PtamWiiir.C.

I3C4 E., Third Phone

DERINGTQN

GARAGE
SEE US FORI

Oeniral Qyerhiullng
Riborlng 'end Pn pitting
Valve ind Crankihaft Work.
Rebuilt Motori For Ferdi.
Dodges, end

- REMEMBER
We hive a goad d
Matpr pirtt for til Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 JOHNSON
Phone 1153

A. FIvcash,Owner

ELO

Ho.OnWfMSreBfTOffeal
Now b the Mme' to bslld Unviy r yea eaa freai li.t ' pliability iu Kmiitr.SiM

ncwcrAHi x.iiai?, tan. ami a-- ofwruHeBf WW IHMI
,wrBjgeBcrhere, adyfte, tet a,wbjebj MM .

.,..., .r --.. - - -- - y T-- s !" w" i""" 'tout "T.T."-- r.
i . . iCM efirtmew- - Wrttf 'W Md. dewed. . type coverage if reqwrea

the-- most BfaetkaMbbicn mJ man. tu.l l...... v wnn nvniv
do new M
reil lavliad ta lak. Wth

.jtMtLtftlc r OUsft. unfaowa that propertyabout at cheap aejeacy atB ottttt "wrU
" SUA

. ' -- - . r ' , lUedar'a kaa dlvldan ' raa f.

Coktf j.e'ieJiaM of eKtr)wUe) "a --AtfWter Ud I the teal
C C r a i ew eeonoirtfcn rali TT ttt4nawEce-ta)-B igesey are W.
rwr pcKiui a.T.nil e i'o(f grpijs Vlft CreBhayt

er similar, occasion, epeelai W, ttem.
decorated cakescan be bad JWwa. PI Wfr 94 m

as simply as Mead's Caka " viwuiwtwr wu
shop. l Plfd a ingulry., . r r- -.

Skilled pastry baiters will fill 'It bu been my
your order just as you wast It - number 'of years,'that BubUe
and deliver finished cake at

(Wpnated place and time.
Fruit pics pecn Boston cream,
and all kinds o' fancy pier and
pastriesare baked dally at Head'
shop.

Mead's also bakes
rolls, dquchQuts,cakes, cookies
of all kinds.

New And Used Cars
Financed By Rcpder

Both new and uiod cars may
bej flnahcrd. by calling t the Reed-e-r

and Loan agency, 304
Scurry itreet.

In home and
preparing your own real estate purchases, rtecder's of-

fers quick economical financing of
automobiles Insursnce coverage

display
for March

baking

carries

II

Plymouth!
Chevrolet!.

selection

N.

E.

te

cinnamon

Imuranra

for the vehicio may also se-

cured at Reader's.

L.O.F. Window .
Safety

GLASS

Plato

Chit To Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

SOt jQh,nion

Hve Your Car Ptlnttd
Wlth

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Mtlhod

Alio
Complete Body Repairs

J4 cker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box Limna Hwy. Phone 30t

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Onollne Epeclalltts

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main Phone C4Q

Nlglit 31M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

K Kilt Stcond HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 40

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeari of Service . . .

A Friendly Csuniel In Hours Need
W Gregg- AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

ffXlui!n Natl0Iy AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Plaw phone 1G22

CITiiirAii

psIntcwUrYwjiiiiJflHto'j.

Prepared
I I U YW WlO or Any Occasion

TheCottageOf Flowers .
IHt Gregg Phon n

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
0-- , -- .

, INTERNATIONAL HArlVKiTtR FREEZERS
e 1MTEBNATJONAL IIARVESTw(lErRiaERATORS

' 'AREOfe2i?2AKD

SALES AW 8E.R.VIC8 FOR IN.C.-TRUCK-
S

IBietVAlBNTSHOP, TRUCK SHOP,
.Lamesa. Ilwyv Fhoae If I HW . Srd. Ibom 1H1

it ii
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Beautifully
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MOTOR CO. .

PAqKAKP
Willys Overland

& SERVICE

General Repairing
Jttajgr Overjianlirijc Ano

Reboring
Kjis

and

OAR
PHONE980

1011 GREGG

emntaf

apwoved adequate coverage

SALES

Mqtr Tupp
Paint Body WorU

Brake Service
USED RALES

uavciiiag

Mlfnv
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lgl0 phow

Isaacs,Owrfcr

West Phone9680

Deal In New And Used
Pipe, StroctaralSteel, ScrapIron And Metal

BIG t CO.
W. phone

.:

Ld'lfJU,
--- !'

NEW

AND

1

,T, -; i.

of
and

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

MOTORS INSTAULEP

and
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and

Fit
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We

1507 3rcJ 3W

MOPAR PART5
UER CAR?

Quick, Ew
Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To .Faster, Easier

12 Niw Features for Impravid TRACTOR
Easier Longer Life. Service Sues,

BIG
LAMES fM

307 Runntlt 17QI Scufry

WE .

FLOWERS

,

The GWt
That Plfcascs

At Stock -- At Poulble
Comnlete Michme Shop Service

409 E. 3rd

HIA Loans Loans

-- HELPINO BUILD
Gregg Phone

LOUIS COOPER

Factory Tralntd Typef Mechanical
Waihing Chaills Cleaning

Aligning Balancing.
Distributor Tetter, Claytgn Vehicle Analyser.

Genuine Chrysler Mopar
service minagir ettimate

small.

DICK DAVIS

Creighfon

h

;

W 9--

p

1

w -- ' ; r !? U ."' .'"J

.
.

ServiceStation

IRON

zAUTO,
ACCESSORIES

'PEP,P'DAWe .

AttachraoHt
Implement

-

TELEGRAPH

CRANKSHAFT

I) Mil' I

TttittT
Farming

Performance.
Maintenance. &

CO.
A HIGHWAY

Compute

.

GI

Quality 'Building Materials

Residential& Comrnercial Construction

BIG CO.
TO BIO SPRING"".

1110 1355

THOMPSON A. U

Chrysler - Sales- Service
Mechanics. All of Work.

and Greasing. Motor and Bur Front
End Equipment, Wheel Sun Motor and

Full Line end Plymouth Parts, See
our for an any type of work,
both large or

--HULL CO.

600 East Third
Parts and Servlct'Manigtr

Phone
A

See And Ride On . .
Finest Tire'

Also The Faroes PunctureSeal TubeAt

Tfri Co.
SEIBERLINt BIITRIBUTORS

fl?R IIYEARS
205 West Third Phone 101

Charlie and Reubca
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PRODUCTS

SHELL

407

SPRING METAL
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SPRING TRACTOR
Phone

WALKER AUTO PARTS
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..HOMES..
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Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed

Home eanufacturec Ch'ck Sorter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First . LancastrrM Fftds Ouaranteed Big 5prlng, Texas

Douglass Food Market
"'We FeatureTrio Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

REAPY MIX CONCRETE

Risdy Mix concrete It designed to meet architects, SUte and
Federal Government

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
Biq SPRING P.hpnt 306.1 MIDLAND Phont 1521

i U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECARPINO
SEAT

5,
U S,

PHILLIPS TIRE. COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

'

S. Smith Butane Co.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
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TwoTexamWin
OTitial TO
,,CWPABP, mr, , SSM

ugh Utile Texans go lalo the
eml-fki- ji tonight In (he Golden

flovMJTeiBiamentitChamptm.

funched out a decision over klch
ejjassldy of Detroit, (9 quartr-fljaj- s

last eight. Johnav O'GUp, Dalits
poundedLeon Hudson

erraHaute Ind., Negro fqr 6pe--

But Adclfo Martinez. El Pasa147'
sounder, droppexl a ctoso declsMn
k Robert Edcns vlllc, Ind

McCarthy 'a bout?went the reeul
Hon threo rouadt, with tho little
Texan outacorlng his opponentWith
Short right hand blasts to the chin.
Cassidy frequently mads. McCar-
thy back up, but the TAnjarilld boy
kent on dishing It out.

O'Glee was tearing in with both
bands as tye, tlrird rpund, ended,
and thebell appearedto be all that
jived Hudson from, a knockout.

.i
GaragemanWins
Ten GreaseJobs

Huntington; w. va.,
March 2. sell Wltllams,
a garage operator, submitted
the winning question for
"Sports Almanac," a feature
program of a local radio sta-

tion.
Williams prize? Ten free

grease Jobs at a rival garage.

Tonight and Friday night at 8 p.m..
City Auditorium, Is the Lions Club
Iflnstrel. (Adv.)
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YANKEES STAGE PEPPER GAMriJ-SJir- tlng pr'na training 1 thilr baif In St Pstsnburo,Fla.,
this group of New York Yankss!eo'9tfp(n a pepper game. Left to fight are: Hpk Bur (battlpg),
0Htfiil3tri Qv( larhos, catcher; johnny Llnd,tH, outfielder; Joe DlMagglo, outfielder; Ed Lopit nd
Joe Page, both pitchers. (AP Vyrtphoto).

BauersAdvance

In Golf Play
ORMPNP BEACII, Fla., March

2. Ifl Only cjght players rcmajn- -

ed in the championship flightof the
South Atlantic Women's Golf Tour
nament today and half of them
werp Tesans,

Leading tne quarterflnalists In
play over the Ormond Beach Coup-tr- y

Club Course was Betty liawls,
University of Te x a s

coed who was medalist In Tues
day's qualifying round.

The Austin. Texas, lass beat Ecje--

an Anderson of Helena, Mont., one
up in her first round engagement
aqd then eliminated Betty Kirk of
ninaiay, u., ana s.

The Bauer sisters from Midland,
Tus, were still In the running
too, and so was Folly RUey. sea
soned campaigner from Fort
nans,

Marlene beat Bee McWane pi
Birmingham, Ala., 3 and 2 In her
second round match and Slstfr
Alice Knocxea Ann sparrow or stet-
son University at Del and out of the
running, 4 and 3,

MJs RUey:f secondrpund. ylclim
was Claire Doran of Cleveland, q.,
by 9 and 4 count.

In today's matches, Miss Kawls
faced Alice Bauer; Miss RUey met
Miss Betty Bush of Hammond,
Ind.; Mary AgnesWall of Menomi
nee, Mich., clashedwith Mary Lena
Faulk of Thomas,vlle. Ga and
i!fs?i, . W ofMlaml face.)
Marlena Bauer.

lSalfe. Invjted
To Tournament

NEW YORK. Match 2. 1 La.
Salle, ranked ninth In the latest
AssociatedPresscollege tjaiketbal)
n.tlrmul noil. vetlerdaV was Sam
ed to the National" Invitation toirrv
ney, The. Ofplorefs eelehfated by
promptly bowling ovet Qettpburjt.
61-- for their 19th "victory In 22

LaSalle JoinsBradley, Duquesne
and St. Johns of B.rpoJuyn in tn
NIT. Eight teams aw still to bi

"selected.

rnnisht and Friday night atJP.m.,
I City Auditorium, is h Mbi Club
Miostrei, tAoy.i

Big Spring (Texas)-- Herald, " --. March' 1950

tOOCAG 'EM OVER
With Tqnotny Hart

Those who think Big Spring doesn't need a high school gymnsllum
seating 2.000 or more should back off snd take stock of the cttys
growth In the past ten years.

It isn't the same town it was a decade ago, or a year ago, lor
that matter: It's growing, and there's every Indication Its expansion
will continue. "

Those Individuals argue that the community doesn't need a gym

nasium that large because It would nevoi fill it. They point to the
people's failure to support their high school andJunior college foot-

ball programs.
But the supporters for a larger fietdhouse will debate that point

with them. They say basketball will more than pay Its way here, if
given a gpod chance to succeed. Give the people an opportunity to
see a game'In a gymnasium where there are no blind spots, supply
them with an Interesting brand of basketball and they'll come out

West Texas State, Oklahoma A & M and Kentucky university lo
name a few school have don.e better financially, with basketbsll teams
than Wh their football clubs.

jonnny niaiaise, wno leu nig spring last year to un cu.umB
pb at Qdessa,says he thinks this couldbecomoone of the best basket-la- ll

communities In West Texas,if the facilities were here.
. 1

BABE RUTH, TY COBB WERE DIFFERENT TYPES
The current argument about which was the better basebaU

player, Ty Cobb or Babe Ruth, Is silly, and we volunteer that,
ststement without bflng asked.

Many .sjrlbes and Tans have rushed to Cobb's defense after
most of the AP writers Voted overwhelmingly for Ruth lt a recent
poii:

It stands to reason that, If there could be one super-ma- n

Who cpud dp anything and everything required of a baseball
player, there could Just as well be two.

Ruth once made the remark that he believed he could have
hl X00 had he concentrated on singles alone and not tried to
plfase hit fans by seeking to drive the bsll out of the park every
time he took aim. They paid off on home runs at the box office,
he added, so hit home runs he did.

Both men were tremendous ball players, no doubt They were
different types, which Is ope of the things that caused al the dis-

cussion. Cobb wis a darlnp Player, most dnorU on bajes and
who always seemed to be there. Ruth's booming hat' cowed the
opposing pitchers and ha usually hid that exjra something when
the blue chips were showing".

vyhy try te single out either of them? There Is room at the
top of the ltt of all-ti- players for both of them.

JOE ETHEREDGE SOUGHT AS FORSAfJ SPEAKER .
Frank ljoneycutt, the ForsanJfsh school coach, Is ttyng to pp up

Joe EtheredgCthe former SMU grid tackle, as prlqcll speaker
at the Ruffs' banquet, which will bo held shortly. Etheredge is a Her
mit product who finished his eligibility at the Dallas college tn 1919.

' Thf Ste JC basketball tournament lp College ftatlon, wMcl
HCJP of 8g Spring entered, reaped a generous snare of pubcll
all over the country.
, Thf sports.writers from coiit to coast became Intrigued with
my penalty pox-- ii up tor player committing five fous or more
and went to great lengths to dlscussdtsmerits.

That's the kind oTpubl(cty that pays off we at the gate.

A West Coast figure filbert. S. Dan Brodle, has set out to get the
Writers' ideas about the most spectacular football game played in the
last 50 years.

The 1949 Notre Dame-SM- game,which wound up 2T-2-Q In favor of
the Irish, has already reaped a lot of votes.

' Ct7sal lU3G?l
' JeBfBPeeHaV.

i. Um w bMli JMiBtflHKT

JPhilliltt Tire Co. ' ' LtWS&B V PV llmJ4.Tonly,'
p, m'Lt Joins' Ph

T
jl ir if;43 $K.

Stars Gunning
For tonus Rule

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
2. vn MaJqr league baseball play-
ers' are quietly but efficiently
launching a campaign to kill off alj
payments of befiusc; to unproved
players.

yarty Marlon, National League
represent live 16 the players' com-
mittee, revealed he planned to pre-
sent (o the executive council at Its
next meeting a proposal to ellml.
nate the payment of any kind of
bonus to such players.

"I have beepdiscussingthis prob
lem with representatives-- of pther
pluhl,' the liar shortstop of the St.
Louis Cardtaals said, "And wo all'

ice inai s.ometnmgmust be done,
We feel ths't not only da Divninti
of large bonusesto untried players
oeprlyo. thp proven players of mon-yJ-o

Which they are entitled but
ItfUt tocaue dlsseptlon and

on a ball club.
"J personally think that tljp eon--

mivmuu vi mep praciicea wm
vmu ijay ruin psseosi).'
Marlon disclosed that four N.

tlonsl League cldbs, Including the
Cardinals, have voted to ejlmlnatf
the payment of bonuses of any
kind to youngsters.

He said he-- didn't know how the
American League .felt about the
matter, but ftjlded he planned to
aawua , fwij niiu p fuicuja
Spij of the Petnjlt Tigers. Huchlnr
son Is the American L$gu$ fepre-jentatfv- e.

Motpr YMfif Oufpuf
s Hjkfd TMf Wf .k
DETRPlt, March - Motor

vehicle output this week in the
United States wlU ' lnJ 118,(S5t
units', ?upmQtlyi) n V estimated
today,. - j t

v, '

The trade paper counted W.590
cars. anJ 23,057-truck- s ia tho estf--1
matt,
94,637 cars and 22,748 trucks.

';" i

AA ROUND FRIDAY

High School Rfajfoffs 9pen
In Austin This Evening

AUSTIN, Much i tfl The
mTe1Fith'IUgfe School State Tournament

opeVi hcri today.
Twenty four teams in Cli AA,

A and 'fe seek three) division
crowns and Cayuga and ,8lsop
sjarte4 the three-da- y cqurt; 'Parn(-va-l

t S:4S a.m. in Claw B,
uassaseigni leapt tournament

were to start this afternoon at 3:10
p,nw wlh BlrdylUe (Fort Worth
meeting Teague.

Tomorrow Class AA teamsawing
Into action. The first same In this
divlslpn matches Austin of El Paso
ana mrungen.

Texas'City, only defending cbam
pton to reach the state tournament
tuiji year, meets Sweetwater tomor
row night in Class AA.

City schools 'from Fort Worth
Dallas, San Antonio and Houston
compete in their own tournament

the City Conference at Fort
Worth next week.

This year's state meet Is dedi-
cated to menlbers of the first
championship team, the El Paso
Uigh School five o( 1921.

Other tames today are (won-los-s

records In parentheses):
CLASS B

Warren (39-6- vs Graver (25-t- i:

Marfa Uf-1- ) vs. Forreston (30-7- ):

Early Brownwood (29-7- ) vs
Waelder (40-1- )

Bishop had won 20 games and
lost two in seasonplay and CSyuga
had won 47 In a row.

CLASS A
Blrdvllle (Fort Worth) (29-3- ) vs

Teague (26-7- ); Canyon (19-- 4) vs.
Gaston (Jolnervllle) 19-8-); Ballln- -

ger (19-6- ) vs French (Beaumont)
(22-2- ), South San Antonio (16-1-

va Lockhart (26-3- ).
- CLASS AA

Austin (El Paso,) 117-6- ) vs Har-ling-

(12-9- ); Vernon (18-4- ) ,vs
Highland J'ark (Dallas) CT5-6-):

Texas City (22-- vs Sweetwater
(20-5- ); Texarkana (22-- 4) vs Corpus
Christ! (31-4- ).

Bottlers t,o$e
30-2- 7 Decjsion
To Forsan SS

FORSAN. March t American
Legion, pre-me- et favorite, and the
strong Texas and Pacific club of
Big Spring clash at 8 o'clock In

1950
lnrtnnrtnt haalrplhan ,Ti.' . .

r,;Xniw
,?r2-i?-- w ., ..i'W

and Ifqwan PrHl(pg Cpiupfpy htvri
In a third round game

Water Valley and prapette clash
In a consolation round contest'staring at 7 pjn.

Last night, Forsan Service club
advanced, trouncing Coca-Col-

30-2- Dee Anderson paced
winners with nine points.

Sterling City lost consolation
round game to Stanton. 47-3- Leo
Field a fast pace for the

lb one with 17 points
but R. B. Mitchell of Sterling was
the game's leading scprer with 20
poinFg.
atCRUNo on rarTTfK.wiucnau i w

j. juiithin teesIMtt .....o... I 1 I 1

TUUrtotf tillDawtoa I S I 4

Llnditr I e S J
Totiti II a ts

STAKTON ht) rortpPTf
Attrr I 1
riiidi i
Howard IllLcadtr S
Raad ...
Blin . .

Total, si S t
Hall Tlaia -- Ilintii 11 atirUm T

ronsAN (JO) ' rprrpr.TT
PorUr tailHtnr ' t. 1.1 S '
Waah S S 0
Aiburr :.,,. 1 S t
Aiiaarioa a i j
Itiutal ISISTotali US I

(JT) TO FT TP
D. Millar 1 B

Millar 1 e 1

Hal l 1 i

,1

IS

PorUnbtrry 0 1 P
1 B 4

.

BUS . 9 I
Uoniall S S I B

Total. 11 I 1

Half Tim Ponan SO Cpfa-Col- 11

Oftlclal Thomai and Cqffra.

Cointry Clijb Dms?s

IncreasedTuesday
- Financial problems of the Coun
try Club have been out

a result ol a called ftqckholders
meeting Tuesday evening.

To meet current demands, dues
were adjusted upward.

At thr same time, attention was
called to an unprecedented year
Of in the offing. Uli(er
direction ot B. L. LaPever, chair
man of the house committee, more
than t,wo score functions have
been booked to date.

,A total ot 113 stockholders or
proxies were represented at the
meeting. '

Lubbock Man Held
In Drunk Driving

Hobart B. WaUIn, Lubbock, was
iransierrea county auiqoriies
this morping' Corporation
William E. Greenlees attar he bad
been, arrested, b.y cty polcp early
wuay turi in ariTUig WDif
Intoxicated.

WalUn was arrested on tb,e
cnarge aner.nis car naaDeen in
polllston yrth two; parted pickups
at 4th and streets about71
.m, tpday pplJce aad.JviUlned a head lnlnry In the snlahaa.

hbspltal ' following treatment, offi
cers indicated. '

':
, The n!cknsflefar,Texas Christian
University varsity-athleU-e lesms'fa
Horsed Frogs, and.the Frtsfcman
iqusas art cauearouigwogs.

JAYflAWKS
BY PLOWBOY FIVE

flora Staged, a. --fast finish to
nose, out Del Mar of Corpus Chris-t-L

44-4-1, in a first round

fame or the State"JC
basketball meet ft College Station
this morning.

The Jayhawks trailed at halt
time, 29-1- but Louie Stalllngs

led a late Big Spring attack that
spelled victory,, pltcning in two
field goals and many gratis
pitches.

Tho Hawks now play Dllnn in
the scmt-tlna- ls at 2:30 p.m. Friday.
Dllnn upset Schrelner, 53-4-

COLLEGE STATION, March 2
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks met the Del Mar
Junior Collefe Vikings Corpur
Chrlstl here Thursday morning'
the first consolation game of (he
1950 State Junior college basket
ball tournament.

coach Harold Davis' Big Spring
quintet lost a 50-4-7 ncartbrcaket
to Tarlelon State here Wednesday
Del Msr fell victim to the fast
break tactics of Amarlllo Junior
college, 56-4-

Howard county and Del Mar ap-
peared fairly matched and
a hot battle was In prospect
The big problem will
be fashioning a defense stop
slj foot, seven inch RIU Butler and
six foot Jqck Amarlllo
held Butler to eight points, but
Buckle got away for 15.

Delmar Turner and v I n
Norris tied for scoring honors.
In the Jayhawks' Thursday
game 'with points each. Ttim-er'- s

.performance was especially
good, as ht shots rolled out time
after time is he collected only
two ppjn, s p the flrsrtul'. But
he brought rpsrs from the srQYd
with all kinds of vn the
lift M' WttlpR r"" beautls
frpm the corner.

:r
Turner ajlio'took advantage 6

toumey's five fouls and
'youre bo out for good"

o?ncra5Ufflnu,b5
J9 .ftlpp, getting a islxth fotfj. Y?
Ing back out and In to play some

second roundplay of the
mmn tmirna-- t 4'!rpia WtHT MO wpea in a

J9T twitta ana con--

at It

by
the
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set win-

ner to
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worked
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iq
by Judge
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ruling

trlbuted eight points. The count
see-sa- ed a he early stages and
the Flowboya managed a couple
01 two poipt leads before baskets
by B,erry and Norris Ued it up
lo-i- o ai naif lime. Tarleton
ahead at 38-3-1 when the Jayhawks
turned en the steam In the' second
Pill 4 fwgbt their way to a

2M

)

BEATEN

43--42 lead w)th four to
play,

Tarleton (led up at 47-4-7, then
won the game tn tho last
of play on fast-brea-k field goal
and t free throw.

W jit, ....iV'-'".-.i-

minutes

It
minute

a

COLLEGE STATION, March 2.
w wuartcr-flnal- s come up to-

night for the championship fltght
in the third annualState Junior Col
lege Basketball Tournament

The consolation, bracket started
Its first-roun- d games today

Lon Morris' speedyBearcats, last
year's runnerup, racked up the
biggest first-roun- d score In sailing
past Laredo, last night.

Tarleton Slate staged a fast fin-ll- h

(o beat Howard County of Big
Spring. 50-4-

Tyler beat Schrelner, 50-4- In an
overtime period. Tyler's Big
O'Neal Weaver sent the game Into
overtime wllh two hook shots in
the last tNO minutes. Then he and
Tommy Hancock won .It with a bas
ket apiece.

In other first round games,Paris
finished strong to beat Blinn. :

Allen Academy led all the wqy to
Corsicano.

Amarlllo used a fjist break
to neat uel Alar of corpus

stopped 42-2-

snd Wharton Ranger. 53--
3b
TARLETON (SO)
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Federal Employment
Since 1942

WAStllNGTON. J. IB
The Civil Service Commission says
federal employment has dronned
to the lowest point since early tn
World War

Tho 1,048,000person wprklnf for

here and broad at the beginning
of February was tne lowest since
March 1942, the commission said.
It was 30,600 below the Jan. la
io. flgvr

tm of f
F. D.

r

l&ln'Caiu
Witch, queen cf the turf te MM,
way be thf horse teveveeHi CO
umet Farm' --recent e u- - ej

rui igaij9itvl,4Wfli0t,f, WH,r
nd nres tpsy; U, HJ a),

Trscy, $15,000 .BJaelclJI
Handicap. -

Tho Palumetprima doaaa: rei?
ed the finest mare last yearWit'
yield teqs sit to 3 pounds'in
hillq and a furlong test usdec tfcei
top Impost of 128 poundf.''

Wllh her J(nk opponent,,rightfet!
Fan. out of the way,'BewKch J!
(he lopsided overnight favorite at ,'

to 5. Flgh.Ung'Fan, winner, of the!
flO.opo addedCoumbtana
twlco conqueror qf Rewiteh this1
year, will be sitting the Black HeH
en ouL ,f- -

Bellch outran five other rivals;
In today's nine furjpng by)
placing second In the Columbiana..

The Held If cfcmpletcd with CalaT
He Stable's Too Sunny. 114i Mrs.
J. II. MUes' Lightnlpg Bog. 105,
Glen Riddle's War Tempd, 104; J.
C. Art's MonS, 403; Bel-ra-y

Franglnc, 103; Wpqlfprd
Farm's Frenabllepa. 90 pounds,the
extreme featherweight, and A,
Htncork'sYopcall." W. ''

In lllalrab's scmHlnal attraction,
Bcwitch's opposition 'jeomi
as Allle's Pal, Roman Can,dj an
Francjng sent here frdm?Nf
Orleans pfter pUfclng thb:d n
Louisiana Handicap. ' 1

Should Bewitch, third ripklni
money earning mare, win today'!
Black Helen (t will make 'tip' 1b
part at least, for the st? de--
icuis Buiicicu uf wfviftifi in

irlm Navarro County ot faW weeks. Waneii"WHgM,

Chrlstl,
Kilgorc

whipped

Ttntr

Lowest
Match

t;

and

yent

P"
NfniutKy uerpy nope, Theory. wfg
beaten by OH Capitol In

(pi

tht

elades. Codltown ran fifth In a field
ot six In last Saturday's"Wler.
and the greal Citation and Derbjr"
winning Ponder were defeated ii
the Sapta. Anta Handicap, ft

Calumet wquld llko very muckj
to pick up lints Inoday'a even,
and the 150.000added Flamingo of
IJijleah' closing daytomorrow.

'
Oil Price Reduced

PHILADELPinA. March . uTtii

Atlantic Helming uo. loaay reuue
ed the price ot No. 6 heavy fuel

13 centa si barrel, effective, taijjailately. Th Prif 9f Tt I
barrel. XI

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s & 5
is' SVnltnnr

SPRING NEEDS
AT BIG SAVINGS

l -

Phette 411
--- --TfWJWA

Ever

JUST IN CASE YOU HAVf THE SPRING FEVER. Wl N

HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

LAWN ANp GARDEN SUPPLIES

t SPADING FORK x3206 ........... ...... . 42.25

GARDEN HOE x31 27 $U0
GARDEN RAKE x3110...: ...... $1.19

GARDEN HOSE 2x1124 25 Ft $3.05'

BASEBALL NEEDS
"We Ony Qjrnplft Unen of Baseballatnl Softball Equipment. Famons flame

SuchA" Wllaon, Hyde, Lon!i11!e Slimger, .Adironbarh And Western. j

FIELDERS GLOVES G1322 . . : $4.f

FIELDERS GLOVf $10.60
Ball Hawk Type G1331 '

;

BASEMEN'S MITTS G1342 , . . : . $6.(,

SOFTBALL BAT Q1455 Jk
BASWALL5 Q1516 ;t5c

HYDE BASEBALL SHOES Glf384 '. r. . $7.95
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HOW XB0t)T;M5R
r

' j;
. W are apt te 6veretlmU vr, ew Important:) la ba ftl,. universe, we are important wuy as we piay a pare

J-- , aMajeaUe&laa.''ArttHetafinKliBaBthatwaaborB

t-- 1 1 n f
ruling judges Host uLears

-

WayTo SomeImportantB usiness
Sekcllon of John L. Dibrell, Jr. to rv

out the unexpired"term oC to lt J. X.
Brown seounty Judge put, at an end
peculation over th vacancy.
Th choice came ai a surprise to many

pot close to the situation, but when sev
era! applicant bad been for
Yarlouracauss,the Bit .Spring business-rna-o,

who bad filed at the request of a
number of friend, stood aa the logical
choice,

Howard county's Judge may not be
classed as an old timer, yet la the less
than 10 years in which be baa made his
home here, he had accumulated a wide
circle of friends. Although most of the
time was spent in connection with the
school and Its athletic program, Dibrell
found time to participate In elvle activi-
ties. The latter ezperencehas been broad

MattersPointingTowardCensus,
Andlt'sVitalWeHaveGoodOne

Sam Goldman has been announced as"

the county supervisor for the decennial
U.S. census.

Ills Is a comparatively brief, but a vital
Job, Between now and April, Goldman
will be confronted with the necessity of
(peelaL,schooling, recruiting a capable
staff of enumerators, field workers and

, vthersand of seeing that they are
trained, '

Approxlmately one month Will be given
over to taking the census. That means
that the entire county will be called upon
to help see that It Is as complete, and
her-Tore'Sir accurate as ?oailble.' --No-

try leader or group of asslstanta can
' do tho Job as It ought to be done without

the good will, understanding and help
from the public.

' People deed to realise the Importance

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

British LaborRegime'sSlim
Majority MayProveBlessing

DESPITE THEINSTABILITY OF BRIT-aln- 's

Labor government because of tbe
tiny parliamentary majority It received
In tbe general election, there Is no rea-
son, to assumethat her home affairs or
foreign relations are going to pot.

Actually the very uncertainty at tenure
may prove to be a blessing In disguise.

This Is due to the fact that England's
critical economlo situation and her vast
responsibilities as one of the big three
western powers call tor a minimum of
political

There Is nothing Britain needs more at
this Juncture than government en a

basis.

.THERE IS A FAIR CHANCE THAT
Ibis what the country will get for
time; The current disposition of the am-

bitious Conservative aeems not to force
the Issue right now unless the Socialists
raise a highly controversial Issue. This the
Socialists aren't expected to do.

There are two reasons why the parties
aren't anxious for another election now.
One la that a quick election would be ter-

ribly disquieting for tbe country, and the
other Is that elections are a great drajn

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Six Ex-Comm-
ies Tell Why They

BecomeDisillusionedWithParty
WASHINGTON, uB--IN 'THE GOD

That failed," a recently published book,
six writers tell why they be-

came Communists or sympathisers and
then backed away.

it tries to answer at least one question:
Why communism to a number of
Intellectuals, here and abroad, particu-
larly In the 1.38's and before.

Some of them were amatlngly foggy
about communism when they Joined the
parade. .

But, disillusioned and often sickened by
the kind of democracy they saw
In the western world, they thought they
had found in communism the great chance
for brotherhood, Justice and a good life
tor alt

IT TOOK SOME OF THEM YEARS TO
find out or to admit to themselves that
they were Involved In a fraud

Of the six, only two are Americans:
Richard Wright, Negro novelist who grew
Up in 'Alabama and never went beyond
grammar school; and Louis Fischer,
newspaperman. Wright Joined the party.
Fischerwas a sympathiser.
I The other four are Arthur Koestler. an
Austrian, who Joined.the party la Ger-man-y

before Hitler; Ignaxla Silone, who
joined and headed theItalian Communist
underground In 'Mussolini's time; Stephen
and Andre Glde, French Nobel ie win-it- er

who waa a aympathlzer.
... 9f them all, Siloae was the only Impotv
(b( Communist, But Wright, least edu-

cated9t the six, bad the sharpst Insight
SetteK Jftte the true natureof internation-
al eommualsm al it operate uaderSoviet

WRIGHT WAS LIVING IN A CHICAGO
taTsa'i -- - VaaatlaWa eftBVtagUUkgl
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ned during the, past three and a half
years la which he hasengagedIn business
here.

He will find an ample amount of work
to occupy his attention. Always there la
an abundance of routine such as signing
probate forms, passing on sub-ag-e driver
Jleeaseapplicants, presidingover sessions
of the county and commissioners courts,
To these will be added some extra work,
such as directing the acquisition of right

for the Vealmoor road and the
Knott road, If the county really intends
to turn It over to the stste hlghwsy de-tl-

to have Imposed a compromise to
partment.

Selection of an able administrator was
In, order by the court, for this was .no
mark time pending an election campaign.
It's a year for action.

of a census. It Is more than a head
count. While this figure may seem fine
for a roadside sign or to adorn community
literature, Jthere are many other things
which weigh more heavily.

For Instance, the processing, the agri-
cultural, livestock, poultry, and other In-

dustrial activities of tbe county will be
recorded. So will the retail and wholesale
volumes, and many other things which
make more 'than mildly Interesting read-
ing to those who plan on developments.

One thing more people should under-
stand Is that the census Is --accepted ar a
solid fact In all quarters. Practlcaly
every other claim (a subject to discount
Thus, the census Is a community's right
hand In going after things. It Is vital
that It be a good right band.

oo party resources.
The burden of avoiding highly contro-

versial measure naturally falls mainly on
the shouldersof Prime Minister Attlee and
his cabinet. On Innocuousbusiness, and in
matterof high Importance for the good of
the country, be may expect
from th eConservativea.

AT Tins JUNCTURE ONE CAN SEE
four Issueswhich might precipitate a dog
fight and another general election. Tbe
first one is the king's speech from the,
throne which will be delivered March f.
This la a forecast of the government's
program. Should this be too socialistic It
would be sure to draw heavy tire from
the Conservatives.

Then jthere Is the question of frozen
wages and dividends. The trade tjnlona
are Very restive and so are the folks who
are waiting for their dividends.

A third matter is completion of the
of the country's great steel

Industry,
And finally In April the national

budget will be Introduced. At the best this
is bound to be full of fireworks!1

The

saw the American Communist party In
action and realised what It meant to his
freedom and Integrity and, therefore, what
It meant to others.

He didn't kid himself, as the others
did, by trying to explain away the things
that nagged him. Aa they piled up, but
didn't add up, he got out. In fact, he was
the only one of the six physically thrown
out. He was dumped on his head on a
sidewalk.

Some of the others had to go through
Intellectual convulsions before they with-
drew. But It Is Glde, most famous of the
six, who looks absurd In this book.

He was the true parlor pink, the tea-
cup revolutionary, who Just couldn't bring
himself to read Karl Marx but made loud
noises on paper.

SAFE IN HIS WARM PARIS APART-men- t,

with a snug bank account all his
life, he suffered for humanity. It hurt
htm to think he had privileges, such as
money, which others didn't have.

He backtracked fast when he finally
visited Russia and found the reality a lit.
tie different from his dream. It waa loo
much for his stomach.

It struck roe in this book, which Is
aa extremely worthwhile and stimulating
book, that some of the six are still

the common manabout whom,
they felt so much concern.

They spend a lot of time in this book
complalotpg that communism robs an in-

tellectual, or a writer, of freedom 'to ex.
press himself aa he .pleases. They gave
me the Impression that they look upon
the writer aa a special claw, a little off
to oae side, or above, mankind.

I should think; WHAT WOULD
have discouraged jhem most keenly waa
the fact that comsuaUm. at least th
Soviet variety of K, reba all people, work

'era as wen,as writers, of freedom and
that tyranny U eary yw place any

.Uase HVd4cUtQrayp'l4o survive.
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AchesonsPoliticalVulnerabilityTo.Have

RepercussionsUponU.S.ForeignPolicy
In Its VeporJ from Washington

the-- February "Atlantic Month-

ly" said that "the story of Amer-

ican foreign policy In the next
few months will be In large part
the story of Secretary Acheson's
conflicts with Congress Ache-son-'s

vulnerability on Capitol
Uul la based on-- the fact that
be has little political strength in
lils own right. Ife Is building a
following by his force of mind
and general ability Rut he did
suit come into Office with the
kind of grass roots strength
which makea a Congressman
think twlee before he attacks."

"

The questions raisedhere are
Important, and they are all the
more Interesting because the
publication dates show that they
must have been written before
Mr. Acheson's statement after
the Hiss verdict. That statement
hss complicated the question
and has added to his vulnera-
bility nut the difficulty existed
before, the verdict and would
have prcaented Itself had there
never been a Hiss case.

It. Is a pity that the Secretary
of State had to say anything
about the case. But, as I see it,
there was no way he could have
refused to comment in view of
the fact that more than a year
ago. before be was confirmed
and before Hiss had been
brought to trial, the Senate For-Ir- n

Relation. Committer forced
Achcion to testify- - publicly about
his personal relations with His.
Once we recojnlte the fact that
Mr Arhcton did not of his own
choice Involve hl high office In
a criminal case, the problem of
what he could have said, or
should have said, or might more
wisely have said, Is In the realm,
not of public sffslrs, but of pri-

vate morals and of personal re-

ligion I believe that It should
be left there.

"The Atlantic Monthl" report
points out that Mr. Acheson'a

' vulnerability on Capitol 1IIU U
based on the fsct that he has
little political strength in his
own right. That Is true. In the
normal American practice the
President's first choice for his
Secretary of Stste has not been
a specialist In foreign sffalrs.
Its has'been the man who. next
to the President, was the Strong-

est political personage in the
Administration party.

Washington had Jefferson. Jef-

ferson had Madison. Madison
hid Monroe. Monroe had John
Qulncy Adams. Adams h'ad
Henry Clay. Llncolitbad Seward. .

Garfield a nd Harrison had
Blaine. Theodore Roosevelt had
Root Wilson had Bryan Harding
hid Hug&ea. Franklin Roosevelt
Xtd Hull. Truman had Byrnes.
Someof these menbecame distin-
guished In the conduct of foreign
afatlr. But that U not why they
were chosen in the first place.
They were chosen because they
had such political power In their

own right that to leave them out
waa liability and to
takethem In wasjrpolllieM'a.set,- -

Experlence shows also, I be
litre, that la out system of gov
eminent the Presidentcannot la
time of crlsl delegate the coa
duct of foreign affair to a Secre-
tary of State-- no matter what big r
'personal political strength. Th

gTeat and difficult decisions,can
be made only by the President
himself, and the Secretary of
State can only be tbe President'
minister. Lincoln, Theodore
Roosevelt,Wilson, and Franklin
Roosevelt msde foreign policy.
When the President has not done
this, foreign policy has languish-
ed. Though Hugheswas a far ab-

ler than Harding, though Stimson
was far wiser in foreign affairs
than Hoover, they were unable to
conduct a successful foreign pol-
icy.

The reason Is that foreign poli-
cy haa to be made la the White
House; it can only be developed
and administered in the Stat
Department, Foreign policy haa
to be made In the White House
because the high decisions ve

not the Foreign Service
alone but all the principal func-
tions of government the armed
forces, finance, commerce, agri-
culture, and the party leadership
in Congress. The Secretary of
State Is the had of one depart-
ment among several. Only the
President Is the head of all the
departments that have to parti-
cipate and the head of his party
as well.

.Becauseof this. Presidents
Who havr been strong In foreign
affairs have gotten along with
mediocre Secretaries of Stat.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bette Davis Re-adjusti-
ng

To Life Of A' Free-Lanc- e

HOLLYWOOD. March 2 (JtV
Feeling like "a fish out of water"
after 18 years at the Warner
studio, Bette Davis aays she Is
getting to the tree-lan-

life.
Eight months ago, th actress

left Warners after a record con-
tract, daring which she won two
Academy awards.

"It wasn't easy," she related.
"It was hard to leave behind
the people you had workei with
so many years. They seemedlike
a family In fact, I saw more of
them than 1 did my family.

"Uut It was a challenge. It's
good for one to break the ties
and seek new experiences I left
with no particularly hard feel-
ings on my part,

"The next six months were a
difficult period. I had a 'lost'
feeling and wondered If anyone
would ever want to hire me."

Several studios did. She took
the Job of th mother of two
grown children In "The Story of
a Divorce." Bette told of her
trepidation In making test for
th part.
"I peered around th set and

didn't see a familiar face. There
was also a feeling of strangeness
because I hadn't been before a
camerala eight months. Sudden-
ly I haia.iyisalloBLJiidnt felt
In years 'Will they thiak l"cla
act well enoughto get therole?'"

She Is now considering other
film offer and.would even wet
come a return to her eld alma
aae--, Warners. ,

"They hare oae thlagI want

i X

But tbe strongest Secretsry of
State will be, In trouble particu-
larly an the time of crisis If the
Presidenthimself is-- not strongly
and continuously In command of
the conduct of foreign affairs.
Only the President can bring
all th department and bis own
majority in Congress into line
behind a decision in foreign poli-

cy.
If he does not exercise his

peculiar function, the several de-

partment will tend each to
make their own foreign policy
and hi party will tend to be-

come inert and divided. Only the '
President, as party leader, can
deal with Congress on Issues of
foreign policy. For even If his
Secretary of State Is a strong
politician In his own right, the
overall power of the Presidential
office 1 almost always neces-
sary to Impose party discipline.

Now Mr. Aeheson Is cxtraop
dlnarlly well equipped by ex-
perience and bent of mind to be
a minister "of foreign sffalr.
Limiting ourselves to this cen-
tury, It would be fair, I think,
to put htm In the small class
with Root, Hughes and Stimson

If we measure him by Intel-

lectual grasp of the Issues and
by the Integrity of his public
virtue.

and that Is 'Ethan From '" she
declared. "I was scheduled to do
It but It waa called off when I
got pregnant."

"I can't understand why lwaa
passedby, and pictures like 'Be-
yond the Forest'were made over
the protests of all of us That
waa a grim, dull picture with no
uplift whatsoever. At 1 a a t
'Ethan Fromt' ha a beautiful
lov story."
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NosttadamusProphesiea&qrLs1
FinalDestructionBy H-Bo-

mb .
The other day, I raa across aotaethlag

la the.prcphst.lea otNoslradamtM.wilch
aeeauto refer to tie hydrogen bmb.

First "of all. a word about Nostradamus!
Yoifvis probably heard"oTEm. He was at

Mth century French physician, and a good-- .was foretold to
one erea by modern medical standards
Among other things, be revolutionised the
treatmentof the' black plague, and laid
the groundwork for ita eventual eradica-
tion, ill achievements as a physician
alone would hay brought him lasting

but" he .tioa prophecies likewise came true
ly as prophet'who foretold in an astonishing fashion. Jacques Caiotte,

War and example, also roretold the
of revolution, as well ss its upon him

According to Notrrtmn Prl u. U and hisw - ... ...mi ..M '
to undergo successive devastating
down the centuries, and in the end was
w D ammilated by a "driving great
mmrtrom th sky a which will
leap and catter everywhere and cannot
b extinguished."

If that isn't an accuratedescription of
a hydrogen bomb explosion, I'll eat my
htt.

However, this final catastrophe Is not
due to hit Parts until the year3420 time
enough for the City of Light to put its

In ordsr.
Nostradamus' prophecies are worthy of

respectAa already he foretold th
revolution threehundred yearsbe-

fore It happened, giving exact names and
and a clear description of the First

Napoleon. Mathematicians tell us thst"he
odds gainst these being mere
lucky are as one Is to Infinity,
that Is, aero.

It Is that Nostradamus was one
of those rare who have clairvoy-
ant Several eminent scientists
now admit the possibility of clairvoyance
la time and space; Indeed, J. V. Dunne

CapitalReport-- Doris Fleeson,.

EC DebateMay Bringlssuer
Of EuropeanGoodsInto Open

WASHINGTON. The 1950 drive for
European recovery funds 1 to the
principle that world trade means world
peace and the accompanying thesis Is
that America must buy if It to
cell.

A special mission went to Etfrope Jast
means of expending ex.

port U. S. officials
ECA beneficiaries, especially Britain, for
not pushing their goodsinto U. S. markets.

As the ECA gels under way,
some of these beneficiaries are shedding
a little of their meeknessand nudging u S.
officials into an Inquiring at the
atd case of the new build-

ings In New York City. The cost of that
project Is budgeted at $63,000,000.

Congress, normally reluctant to grant
any trade last year
that since all the labor costs would go
into American pockets, the other contrib-
uting of ought tq get a real

to provide materials. So It
all Import duties on such materials.

But "two-thir- ds of the contracts about.
842,000,000 worth have been let and to
date no foreign bidder hss been able to
get so as a nail Into the new
structures. By a coincidence, about two-thir-

of the money for the buildings
comes from

Yet foreign businessmen oftenwere and
are low U.N. bidders. They say,that a
favorite explanation them by the
New York firm handling U.N construc

Notebook-H-al

BoyleGivesCaseBackgroundOf
Okla'sProdigalZoo Leopard

NEW YORK. Wl PROD-Ig-al

leopard had more in death
today than he ever knew in life. .

Millions of Americans felti a of,

rigret at the passing of this beautiful
orcature, wbo crept back to his1 ioo home
after 61 hours of fruitless wildcatting

The way I look at It, the
leopard was Just another mouse-hearte- d

American husband, misunderstood both by
bis wife snd his alarmed neigh-

bors.
To understand his strange case we must

have a little background. Let us call him
Louie and his mate Hortense.

Three ago they were Just
newlywed couple, enjoying the ro-

mance of poverty in the along the
Siamese-Burme-se border.

Fame and prosperity Just came too
quickly. They were trapped and shipped
to the Oklahoma City xoo. And then life
becametoo easy.They had free horse meat

very day, and of Oklahoraans
came to admire them.

So they became vain and bored with
each other.

"You're so dull, Louie, you never think
up anything Interesting to do," complained
Hortense.

"Well, all you do all day long Is mani-
cure your toenails," snappedLouie.

BUT LOUIE MOPED AND MOPED. nE
told himself he be could go back
to hi old life Ip th wood.

And last Saturday he made a leap for
liberty, ricocheted against a wall and-- to
hi own amasemeBtr-foua- d he was foot

and free.
For while he felt deliriously happy.

H aad loped, dodging all peopl
feectbseh. was tired of admired,

--"Ou I'll look up om of my bachelor
leopard friend, aadtee what's new ta the
eld Jungle," U said.

hasgone so far1 a to assertthat everyone
to a clairvoyant la his dreams,in ether
wortfsT a goodly proportioBpt odrrtm
lag Is concerned with the future, and thus
when a sceneor us
as familiar, ,we may bo aure that-J- i,

us Jn.wir dreams.
Clairvoyance in the waking state,how.

ever,, to be a glt la
to only two or three persona la a million.
Nostradamus was easily the greatest
prophet since Biblical but there
have been severalother in each genera

fame, today U rememberedchief" "whose
the the French
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Cajotte was a celebrated'French writer.
At the beginning of the year 1788, be was
a guest at a dinner attended by a doien
prominent persons. The conversation
turned upon the approaching revolution,
and Caiotte Informed the company that
It was nearer than they thought. He then
foretold in detail how eachof them would!
die tbe majority under tbe knife of th
guillotine, others as suicides. He attded
that be himself would be guillotined. Nat-
urally, no one took these prognostications
seriously, but everything fell out exactly
as Cazottebad prophesied.

The question arises, whether these peo-

ple could have avoided their dreadful
deaths If they had taken warning and
quitted France In time. Cazotte, at least,
had no Illusions as to what was going to
happen to him, but he apparently did not
make theslightest attempt to escape. Did
he, then, realize that the manner.of his
death was ordained by God, and that it
would be useless to struggle against the
doom that was rushing down upon himself
and his dinner companions? R. G.'

sxsj,,-

A

tion, Harrison and Abramovitx, is that
there would be difficulty with the labor
unions over handling outside material.
This Is lnterestng since the labor union
nationally ar among the most vocal ECA
supporters.

The British hare been asking the blunt
question of whether this country really
wants foreign goods since It Seattle ex-

perience last month. A leading British
electrical firm underbid its nearest Amer-
ican competitor hy quarterof a million '
dollars on a new Seattle power plant but
lost out.

Tariff-minde- d senators answer to all
this that full employment here and a sta-

ble America la the greatest contribution
this country can make to peace. Some
argue for outright dollar gifts rather than
tradeconcessions.

Sofar, ECA hasnot felt Impelled to In-

tervene decisively In actual situations as
before described, though it continues to
preach that the dollar gap must be elosed,
It Is, of course, a delicate matter.

ECA administrator Paul Hoffman has
proved a marvel of diplomacy during th
last two years. He has lobbied Congress
patiently, intelligently and with good
humor. Tie has never been trapped Into
personal altercation with ECA critics.
It does appear,however, (hat he is going
to have to press Congressto answer that
question: Do we want foreign goods or
don't we?

Boyle

But he couldnt find any. All he saw
was a puny tomcat, and when the tomcat
saw Louie he ran like bell.

So Monday night, weary, hungry and be-

draggled, Louie said to himself:
"Poor Hortense. I'll bet she's feeling

lonesome. Anyway she's learned her les-

son. I'd 'better go back and see bow she
U."

And back went Louie, the homing pig.
eon, with his tall between his legs.

Fifteen hours later he was dead. And
the odd thing-w-as that Louie, who never
had even blown the foam off a mug of
beer, probably Just slept himself to death
under the Influence of tbe drug, chloral
hydrate, which Is often used to. quiet
noisy drunks.

Well, anyway he won't have to Utn to
a lot of lady leopard talk from Hortense
about what he did during his threenight
out on the town.
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AnnabelIe Edwards
Marries Wednesday

Annsbelle Edwards and WUllam
Ron (BUI) Neal, Jr.. were married
In the Flftt Methodist church here
Wednesday at 4 p.m. The Rev.
Wile If. Carleton, cnurcE pallor,
Officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards ot Big
Spring, and M. M. Edwards of

-- Coahoma. Neal Is the son ot Mr.
and MrsT-Bl- ll .Neal, Sr. of Valley
MUls. -

Mrs. Toots Mansfield attended
the bride as matron of honor,
Best man was Sonny Edwards.

Candles were lighted by Robbie
Plner and Marljo Thurman. Rue-be-n

Crelghton and Sonny Edwards
were usners.

Mrs R. M. Parks, accompanied

City P-T- A Council
Elects New Officers

Mrs J C. Lane was
president of the Big Spring City

Council of A at a Session-- held
Wednesday afternoon at the
school. Mrs. Lane will be serving
her second and1950-5-1 teAn with
the following officers: Mrs! W. N.
Norred, vice president, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, secretary, and Mrs. II.
H. Stephens, treasurer.Mrs. Nor-

red Is now serving as treasurer,
and Mrs. Jenkins as publicity
chairman.

Council members set their sum
mer ol round-u- p for Thurs
day. April 13 at the rirst Fresoy.
terian church. "A local doctor will
be the principal speaker and Mrs
Louise Morton will show a film
entitled "The Child Grows Up"

- Dean Bennett urged the mem--

ucra jo .113, iJtit.""!? u ui
school census and to calf the

Ruby Hines,Missionary, Honored

Birthday Party Westbrook
WESTBROOK, March 1 (SpD

Ruby Hlnes, foreign missionary,
was entertained with a surprise
birthday party by the members
ot the Willing Workers Sunday
school class in the home of Mrs.
W. A. BeU Friday Miss
Hlnes offered the opening pray-

er. "The Story of Ruth," was giv-

en as the devotional by Mrs. Bell.
The group sang the class song,

We'll Work Till Jesus Comes."
Mrs. Charlie Parrlsh presided dur-
ing the businesssession.Gifts were
presented to the bonoree. Refresh
ments were servea.

Attendlna- - were Mrs. A. D. Wil
son. Mrs. Harry Dockery, Mrs.
Leslie Basslnger, Mrs. AUU Clem
Tn.r Mm. Thomas Lewis. Mr
W. C. HUtchlns, Mrs. Howard
Hardcastle, Mrs. Chsrlie Parrlsh,
Mrs. Julian McNew. Mrs. Edd Mor- -

ren, Richard Clemmer, Stanley
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Simplicity, the keynote to dress
beauty witness this softly tucked
style with just the rlsht amount ot
accent 1U sprinkling of scallops.
Sevengores give grace to the skirt.

No. 3011 is cut In slies 12. 14, 16,

18, 20, M, 38, 40, 44, 46 and 48.
Slxe 18, 3V4 yds. 39-l-

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
name address and style number

Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Bl SDrinK Herald, Box 42, Old

ChelseaStation, New York 11. N,Y,

Patternsready to fill ordersIm
mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents perpattern.

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1(50 Fashion Book, Just
off the press. It shows a wide va-rle-

of the season's popular fash-Io-n

designs for all the family tiny
tots, llttW girls, growing girls, jun-

iors nd misses, mature) and larger-siz-e

women. If a the most complete
tnUectioVyoull find in any pattern
book, Per copy price is 22 cents.

Tonight and Friday night at 8 p m..
City Auditorium,' Is the Lions Club
Minstrel. AdYJ

swt'rrr.twtg-- s

by Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organ
1st., sang "I Love You Trulyv

n guests Included: Mr.
and Mrs. FayetteYates and daugh
ter. Mty.J,ejrn. of Vineyard; JJc
and Mrs. Allison Yates of Qraw-for- d,

Roxle Neal of San Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob .gallinger of
Garden City, Harvey Williamson
of Amarlllo. Mrs. Tayette Yates
and Mrs. Allison Yates art sisters
ot the groom. Roxie Nel la the
groom's aunt. Williamson Is an
uncTe-'-of the bride.

A reception was held following
the ceremony In the home of the
bride's mother, 1310 Johnson.

After a honeymoon to San An
tonio and South Texas, the ecu
pie will be af home on a ranch
near Marathon.

school If they were not contacted.
He made an announcement con-
cerning the schoolbuilding elec-
tion on March 7.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks will direct
a parliamentary law course on
March 31. She will announce the
time and place for the course at
a later date.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins gave,a'devo
tional taken from Timothy.

Unit presidents presented re-

ports.
Attending were: Mrs. Louise

Horton, Mrs. Howard Stephens,
John B. Hardy, Mrs. J. L. Miller,
Mrs. W. N. Norred. Mrs. Lee Har-
ris, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J.
W. O'Shleld, Mrs. C. C. McLeod,
Mrs. H. II. Rutherford. Dean Ben-

nett, Mrs. Chester Cluck. Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, Mrs. W. D,
J. C. Lane.ailrs.. J.

"D. Jenklnfand W.

At At

afternoon.

Hardcastle, Neta Basslnger. Louise
Margie and Tommy Lewis. Gsry

and Kay Wilson, Larry Mac. Car-
rol Ann and Patricia BeU. the host
ess. Mrs. W. A. BeU. and we
honoree. Ruby Hlnes, Guests pres
ent were Mrs. Annie eu, Mrs.
Ariene Morris and Mrs. A. K.

of Colorado City.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts entertained
the members of the Baptist Wom
an's Missionary Society In her
home 'Thursday. The first In a
series of Week of Prayerprograms
tar Home Missions was conducted
by Mrs. W. T. Brooks. Mrs. Hugh
Masee offered the opening pray
er. Attending were Mrs. WlUle
Byrd, Mrs. Les McCarra, Mrs. A,

D. WUson. Refreshments were
served to the group.

Members of the Woman's Mis
slonary Society of the Baptist
church conducted tneir second ana
last In a series ot Week ot Prayer
programs at the church Monday.
Mrs. W. T. Broou orougni ine
ttudv. Others having part on the
programIncluded Mrs. WUlle Byrd.
Mrs. Clyde Wilson, Mrs. l uszei-woo-

Mrs. Altls Clemmer and
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts: FoUowlng the
program, quilt projects were work-
ed on. Attending were Mrs. Clyde
WUson. Mrs. WUUe Byrd, Mrs. W.
T. Brooks. Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, Mrs.
L. Hatelwood, Mrs. Auls Clemmer
and the Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Ma- -

gee.

Mrs. R.-- C. Hardin and sons,
David and Donald, returned to
their home In Andrews Sunday fol-

lowing a two-wee-k visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Huicn
ins.

Earl Cook. Jr. ot Hardin Sim-

mons University. AbUene, spent the
week end with his mother. Mrs
Earl Cook. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moody
and Jlmmle spent the weekend In
Novice as guests otMr. and Mrs.
J. A. Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson
ot Snyder were visiting friends here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed and
Maria ot Lamesa visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Gressett. Mrs. Reed
remained-her- for a few days vis-

it.
Obbie Don Anderson of Colorado

City visited his grandparents, Mr.
.and Mrs. A. G. Anderson.

Mrs. C. S. Lambert of Loving,
N. M. visited friends here during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
visited their son, R. J. Armstrong,
In Hamlin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and
daughters were dinner guests In
the P. P. Armstrong Home sun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberta visit-
ed In he home of Ms mother, Mrs
E. J. Roberts, of Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stoks, Mrs.
Walter Edmond and son of Ker-m- lt

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Jaeksoo-reeen- tly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parrlsh
visited his mother, Mrs. J. R. Par-
rlsh In Coahoma during the week.

Mrs. LouIseSHenson and Nancy
of Big Spring visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Skelton over
the week end.

Golf Meeting Set
a

Announcement Is made concern
ing a meeting ot the Ladies Golf
association to be held Friday at 1
p. m. la the country club. Hostesses
wUI be Mrs. Marvin MUler, Mrs,
Ola Mae Oldham. Mn. Ova Mae
Edwards and Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Jr.,

- RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Funny, how'we changeour minds
about things-- How we decide that
we're''going down on path and
the first thing we know we'reso far
down .aaothtr Ihstvwe don't think
we'll ever be able to get back on
the Intended route. .

Had a letter the other day.from
a graduateof some three years
ago, She said something to this
eftect

"I have never given up my
dreamof medical school, but It Is
a very faded and worn one now. It
Is strangebow one gets so com
pletely side tracked.'But In many
respects I could never regret the
past few years. I feel thst I have
learned so much and matured In
many ways. There are many pro-
found differencesbetweena student
and a member of the work-a-da- y

world.
"Most of all. I think I miss the

companionship I knew on the col
lege campuses. Somehow it is not
the si me1 now. Most of my friends
are married and are completely
absorbed In their roles as wives
or mothers or their chances ot get-
ting to the topaln the business and
professional world. Somehow the
old Interest In 'bull sessions' and
'life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness' has been lost.Perhaps that
goes with the change from youth
and its dreams to adulthood andIts
thousandsof duties andresponsibil-
ities "

We think our friend was hitting
at the big difference between youth
and adults and one of the main rea
sonsthat youth often think adults a

little on the cynical side. Though
they may spend most of their time
having all the pleasure they find,
students still have some time to
dream. A lot ot them get to the
nlace where thev think thev have
answers for ail the world' prob-

lem Thev wonder whv adults
smlle--a-t their, dreams.Then one
dav, they find
differences between a student and
a member of the work-a-da- y

world." They find that they have
changed "from youth and Its
dreams to adulthood andIts thou
sands ot duties arid responslblll
ties." It's then thst they sometimes
decide thst adults aren'tso cynical.
they re Just too busy to dream.

Doris Jean Morehead
Named To Play Cast

Doris Jesn Morehesd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
104 Lincoln, has beencast In the
role of the disciple PeterIn the 11th
annual pageant to be presented
at the Mary-Hardi- n Baylor college
Easter morning.

Miss Morehead Is a senior home
economics major. She was chosen
to play the part of Peterby a com'
mlttee of faculty members and
student leaders.

Originated In 1939, the pageant
depicts th Mast few days of Christ
on earth. It Is presented In- - front
of the hand-hew- n rock ruins of the
first building on the campus. Jean
Bains, Instructor In drama, is In
charge of the production.

Approximately 150 stdents have
roles In the presentation. Others
wlU work with the coUege orches-
tra and chorus.

CosdenAuxiliary
PlansBox Supper

Plans were made for a box sup-
per and game party to be held In
Sand Springs on Msrch 27 at 7 p.
m. when the CosdenAuxUlary held
a regular meeting in the home
of Mrs. Elwood Carllle, 914 East
6th.

A special meeting was caUed for
Monday, March 13 at 7:30 pm
In the home of Mrs. Olsn Wllker-so-n,

606 Abrsm.
Refreshments were served to ap-

proximately 30 members.
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Bervin Hiries Of Midland, Serves
As SpeakerFor GardenCity FFA

GARDEN CITY. March 1. (Spl)
Bervin Hlnes, assistant secre

tary ot the Midland Chamber ot
Commerce, served ai guest speak
er at the rFA chapte banquet
honoring their parents at the
School lunchroom Friday evening.
II. U LoveU gave the Invocation
and Wllburn Bedner read the FFA
creed. J. Booth. local sponsor, list
ed the hlghpolats in club activities
during the past year. Members ot

aoa

the FFA string band la Midland
under the direction ot Joe Winkler
presented a musical program.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham and Alli-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley
and Larry, Mr. and- - Mrs. B. A.
Harris and Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Berry and Jackie, Mrs.
Rube RIcker, Prince and Darja,
Johnnie Cllne Bob Frlzzell, Mr.
Robinson and Jim, NeU Hugtfes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Overton and
Maurice, Wendal Hahn, Mr. and
Mrs. Pryor and Donald, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Self, II. A. Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. LoveU, G. W.
Gibson.'Judge and Mrs. Gene
Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booth.
Joe Winkler and his six musicians
ot Midland.

The Woman Society of Chris-
tian church and the Presbyterian
Missionary society had a Joint
meeting at the Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon. Mn.
Walter Teele and Mrs A. J. Cun-

ningham brought the lesson from

PhilatheaClass
HasLuncheonMeet

First Methodist Philathea Class
members heldtheir business ses
sion snd luncheon lb the church
Wednesday.

"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord"
and "The Beautiful Garden ot
Prayer" were song's sung by the
group Mrs M E Ooley led in
uraveh Mrs. Ward Hall gave the
devotional. -- Minutes ot the last
meetinftvweie read and approved,
The treasurer's report was also
read and BDDroved.

Attending were: Roberta Gay.
Mrs. WaUace C Carr, Mrs. Fred
McGowan, Mrs. Ward HaU, Mrs.
Joe KuykendaU, Mrs. J. T. Llnd-le- y,

Mrs. H. M. Rows. Luclle Her
ter. Ruby Martin, Mrs. M. E. Ool-c-

Mrs. Fred L. Esker.Mrs. Rhea
Anderson, Mrs. W. M. Norred,
Mrs. R. B. Retder Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
Mrs. Jske Bishop, Mrs. Aisle Car
leton and Bertha Winslow.

Fireman Auxiliary
PlansJoint Meet

Plans for Joint meeting with
the Firemen's lodge were devel-
oped Wednesday at the regular
meeUng of the Firemen's Ladles
auxiliary.

Mrs. Ina Richardson presided
over the meeting held at 3 p m.
in the W.O.W, haU. The Joint
meeting has beenset for 7:30 p m.
on March 22 at the tame location.

At'erdlng were Ina Richardson,
Leah Brcoks, Sarah Griffith. Alice
Mimi, Stella Johnson, Minnie
Barbel Ada Arnold, WUUe Pyle,
Loulsd Cunningham, Bessie Pow
er, Minnie SkaUcky. Florence
Rose, Gladys Davis, BUUe Ander-
son. Marvin L. Williams. Eunalee
Everett, Loys Garland, Archie
Heard Junell WlUlams, Annie
WUson.
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"Women of the Bible." Attending
the meeting were Mrs. Walter
Teele, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,
Mrs. A. J. Cunnlneham. Mrs. Trim
Asblll, Mrs. H. A. Haynes. Mrs.
H. L. LoveU and Mrs. A. C. Cur
rent,

, Mrs. A. Wade brought the de-
votional and offered the opening
prayerat the Week ot Prayer pro
gram and meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Union at the Baptist
cnurcb Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Cal Pruett and Mrs. Fred RaUlff
spoke on the needs In the different
states where the Home Mission
Board operates.

Announcement is made by Mrs
Edward Teele of the need ot some
local person to sponsor the local
Red Cross drive. She asked that
anyone with avaUable time Inter-
est contact her or the Red Cross
headquarters in order that Glass-
cock county be represented in the
current drive.

Mrs E M Teele visited In the
homes ot Mrs John Chaney and
Mrs. Clyde Johnston In Big Spring
Friday She then vtslted in Snyder
and Big Lake over the week end

Mrs Lexon returned during the
week from a short visit with her
son In Oklahoma

Lynda Kay Parsons Is conva--
Mettcing in the homeof her parents
Mr and Mrs C G Parsons, fol-M- r.

and Mrs C G Parsons, fol
lowing an operation on her left
eye In a Big Spring hospital Lyn-
da Kay's eye was injured by shat-
tered plastic from her glasses
when they were accidentally brok
en.

Mrs Gene Carr Is reported
much Improved following
ment In a Big Spring hospital. lng.

Now a rinsa-fre- e washday
thanks to Procter & Gamble's
Tldel All over America women
are talking about the amazing
fact that you can wash with
Tide without rinsing! Many
womenjust don't believe It and
youcanhardly blamethem. It's
the moat revolutionary thing
that ever happenedto washday.
But whether or not you find It
hard to believe, it'a absolutely
true. With Tide In your washing
machine,you cantakeyourwash
rightoutof thesuds. . . wring It
out . . . and hangIt up CLEAN!

1905Hyperion
Club Observes

.
FederationDay

Members ot the 1905 Hyperion
club observed Federation Day with
an Informal tea In the home of
Mrs. Verd VanGleson. 504 Main.
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Young served as co--

hostess to the alfalr.
Those on the program during

the afternoon included Mrs." Har--
wood Keith, of this
district; Mrs. Bob Eubanks, a
member of the state Federation
board; and Mrs. Steve Bsker,
chairman ot the Junior FederaUon
clubs In this district. Mrs. Keith
spoke on "The State Federation;"
Mrs. Eubanks, discussed, "Nation-
al Federation," and Mrs. Baker
talked on "The Junior Federation."

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth and was centered with
a d floral arrangement.
Sliver and china appointments
completed the table setting. Mrs
Cliff Wiley presided at the tea
service.

Those attending were Mrs. Lew-
is Price, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs
Lee Hanson, Mrs. James Little,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Obie
Brlstow. Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs Lar-
son Lloyd, one guest, Mrs Albert
Fisher, and the hostesses.Mrs. J
B Young and Mrs. V. VanGleson

AcrrcssvWins -- Divorce
LOS ANGELES. March "2 I

Janet Blair won a divorce yester-
day on grounds of cruelty She said
Lou Busch, record firm execu
tive, preferred golf, poker and gin

company cook- - is times large

JUST WASH-WR- ING OUT-H- ANG UP!

Yet, realty claanl You know
how Tide washee your
clothes with rinsing. Actually
cleqnerthan anything else you
canbuy I Now try thesamewon-

derful TidejWrftouf rinsing and
comparethe results. You'll be
amazedto tee how bright and
clean, clothes comeright from
the wringer. Without rinsing!

So, evenIt It is hard to believe,
fry ttt Get Tide today-a-nd re-
member1 Etery packageof Tide
on your dealer't shelf right now
will give you a dazzling clean
washwithout rinsing!

Here Are The Facts Abort Washing Rkskg

1. Wtti this methodft clothesreofly dean? Tide
lctep$ lh$ dirt tutptndtd in Ih ludty waltr. When you
wring out the clothes, the dirt runs out with the wash-wat-er

and clothes come from the wringer CLEAN . . .
and as bacteria-fre- e as rinsed clothes.

2. Win clothes come white? Yes, dazzling white! It la
almost impossible to tell the difference between a rinsed,
aqd an unrinsed Tide-wash- shirt.

3. How about Ironing unrinseddottiestWhen you wash
with Tide without rinsing clothes dry toft andfluffy . . .
Iron easily, ,
4. J this method sofa for fabrics Yes, it it safe .". .
skipping the rinsing and extra wringings actually saves
wearandtear on clothes.

Blj? Spring "(Texas) ijerald,

Wedding Vows Redd
WednesdayAfternoon .

Mary
exenangea
vows ln 4'
Wesley Methi

clean

Yea,

HobM and Doyle Dunbar et( Johnnie Hobbs, the bride were
ntweddnta sharkskin suit wKb ptek

pjn. The'Rev. C. C. Hardaway,
church pastor, officiated.

Given In marriage by her broth--

Over 500 View

Rowe Paintings
At Local Showing

Between five and six hundred
people viewed an exhibit ot Guy
Rowe's original portraits ot Old
Testament characters, during a
showinghere Monday through Wed-
nesday at the Settles hotel.

ot the paintings which
were reproduced In the Oxford
University Pres volume, "In Our
Image," were on display. Thurs
day. they were moved to Midland
tor a showing which will be follow
ed by displays in other West Texas
towns.

Members of the local Hyperion
clubs, who served as hostessesfor
the exhibit, expressed their ap-
preciation for the Interest shown
by the public

The showing here was through
the courtesy of the Oxford Press
and Harte of San Angelo,

and editor ot "In Our
Image "

Slnklang'Provlnce In western Chl- -

treat-- rummy to her and rJa neajsUthree as

white

as Texss.

r. -'-
-

Man lWfr

double while

Sixteen

Houston
creator

diUonal wedding themes, the worst
a ring belonging to her mother
at something old. new
was her dress. For something bor-
rowed, she chose a white Bible
which was lopped with an arrange-
ment of pink carnations. A ribbon
placed In the Bible served as same-thin-g

blue. She also wore' penny
In her shoe. -

Mrs. Johnnie Hobbs was mstroo
ot honor. She wore a pink, crepe
drcssfwlth a corsageof red rotes
Cecil Drake was best man.

The altar was decorated with
ivy and a large basket of gladio
li.

A reception foUowcd In the church
parlor A two-tiere-d redding cake
topped by a miniature bride and
groom centered thelace covered
table.

Lavcrne Trollnder was at the
punch service. Mrs Algle Smith,
mother of the groom, served the
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar are gradu-
ates of Big Spring High school.
Mrs. Dunbar is employed by Mo
Crory's store. Dunbar Was In trie
army for three andone-ha- lf years,
serving two years In Germany. Ha
Is now a student at Howard Coun-
ty Junior college.

After a wedding trip to Lubbock,
the Dunbars will be at home at
804 11th Place.

Tonight and Friday night at 8 p.ra,
City U the Lions Club
Minstrel (Adv )
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Population
Requires
New School
(Pint of sertts of articles en
tht Big Spring School problim).

The proposed new high school
la not ,a cue of keeping up with
the Joneses rither keeping up
with the itork.

la 1916 when the present high
school wis built, the district Cen-

sus was 1.116. By the time exten-

sions to the building were utilised
In 1928, there were 2,377 tcholst-tlc- s

In the district.
Today the dUtrlct has more

than 4,100 scholastics, but"the high
school space Is the same as It

was more than 20 years ago. Ac-

tually, it Is less, becauseone wing
bad to.be practically demolished
for safety reasons.

The buildtnB now takes care of
an enrollment of 850 pupils which
Is more than a third of the entire
district census when the enlarged
building was provided.

Prospects are that the situation
could get much worse. For In-

stance, the present seventh grade
has 270 pupils, the sixth 297, the
fifth 315. Classes in high school
show promise of averaging about
150 graduates per year the next
three years.Thus, the high school
will be receiving twice as mans
as It will be graduating within

"the next three years. It is the
prospect of a net increase of 400

has crtt the shadow of possibility
of double-da-y session In the high
school. That is why the school

xboard hai urged action now be-

fore such a condition could arise.
In addition to thwarting a high

school bottleneck, school officials
believe that the provision of a new
high school plant would help re-

lieve the g situation
throughout the system. This Is be-

cause the present building could

be utilized as a Junior high plant
for seventh, eighth and .ninth
grades, that would mean relieving
10 seventh grade sessionsfrom the
elementary schools. That would
give them that many more class-
rooms.

That probably wouldn't solve

the entire problem, but It would
reduce by more than half the
number of sections of half-da-y ses-

sions. Combinations possible und-
er more space now being provid
ed may further reduce me nan-- Dited.

taxes to
.are for the of .,.,....

steady increase In the scholastic
population. One is a growth
of the city. Building permits
utility connections, water taps all
reflect this The other
Is the Increased birth rate. Since
1342, uie rate of births has almost
doubled. Last year it stood In ex-
cess ol 800. That means that In
due time, more and more class-
room space will be needed.

The quickest approach, oddly
enough. Is to start at the top with
a new high school plant adequate
to meet the needs for many years
This Is the step that propertied

will' be asked tq take
in balloting oh a $950,000 bond
Issue Tuesday.

Big Spririg-Snyd- er

Bus Route To
Passenger

First schedules on the Big
Sprlng-Snyd- bus route were run
between the points Wednesday.

Although cervice was started
without fanfare, thero were four
passengers on hand to ride 'the
Initial run leaving at 8:45 a m and
a like number for the 4 p.m. run.

Equipment operated by R. L.
Terry, Snyder, owner of the line,
Is a Ford cub bus.
Hunnlcg time is one hour and 15
minutes between the terminal
poinu

Terry, who holds a permit from
the Texas railroad commission.
has Indicated that the present
schedules are subject to change
should demand indicate more
popular hours for the runs.

Big Plane Junket
NEW ORLEANS. March 2. lV- -

Havana publicise that city's rose
festival were take off today for

Fla.

Minstrel days faster and
back today.
goes up at promptly

p.m. today at the city auditorium
on the Lions club's annual
minstrel show. In addition to the

minstrel chorus, there
will be rapid-fir- e sequence of
novelty to whisk tht show
merrily along.

Indications are that the produc-
tion will move faster and that the
situations and gap will be funnier
than before. At fcr and cos-

tumes, there U
Roy Rogan, who the
stage said that the
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TAX BILL SIONED Gov. Allan Shivtrs signs the first of tht two bills bootting tax rites to provide
money for state hospitals snd speclil icbools. Reps. Do,lph Briicoe, Uvildc, ind Cillan Gnham,
Junction, of tht mtisure and Senate President Grady Amarlllo, witness tht
signature In tht Governors office, Austin, Tex. (AP Wirephoto)

SHIVERS BROADCAST TONIGHT

LegislatorsPredict Decisive
Tax FightAs Session Closes

AUSTIN. March 2 WU-Go-v. Allan
Shivers worked today on a report
to the people on the special ses-

sion as legislators left the Capitol
predicting a decisive tax fight next
year.

The governor will make a

radio report at 6 15 tonight
over a statewide .hookup;

Shivers commandedthe 51st Leg-

islature yesterday In personal mes-

sages relayed by the House and
Senate Committees which notified

him the session's work was com- -

d".fC!' nlti providetwoThere. welfare the

steady

progress.

Open
Traffic

FIsKavassssssssssssBmr

ally ill and other sen-
ators and headed

Liquor-Contr-ol

Official Quits
DALLAS, March 2. Ifl F. O.

Goen of Irving resigned Thursday
asNJeputysupervisor of the under
cover agents' pool for North Tex
as of the Texas Liqupr Control
Board, as the result of recent ac-

cusations hurled' at Leonard B
Brown of Dallas, board chairman
by a member the

Brown promptly denied the ac-
cusations anddeclared he was at
a loss to understand Goen's ac-
tion.

Goen's letter of resignation, ad-

dressed to Coke Stevenson,Jr ,

of the board, at Austin,
read In part as follows:

I learned that a
member of the Legislature had ex-

posed to the public that Brown
haa a financial interest in a car-
rier permit which was Issued to
the Best Motor Freight Lines, Inc ,
of Dallas. Brown Is president of
this

"The' Texas Liquor Control act
says that no person may be ap
pointed to the board who has any
financial interest in any permit or
license Issued by the board
Naturally I would not feel free to
.nvestigate or report any law viola-
tions of this carrier it they began
to violate Jhe law. You Just couldn't
Investigate your own boss."

Red
MANILA. March 2. Presl--

Sevent'y-llv-e private planes carry-- dent Tbeo Staar of Brussels urged
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unfortunates,
representatives

of Legislature.

ad-
ministrator

"Yesterday

corporation.

Urges Study

lor Chambers of Commerce today
to study Communlrm "the better to
fight It."

29 drops and scenes were the lar-
gest number ever used In a show
In the auditorium.

The production Is timed; as a)

two-bo- show. It is produced by
the John B. Rogers Co., the rs

of Centurama, the Big
Spring Centennial show last Oc-

tober.
Proceed will go for local wel-

fare Candy tales .lli
spark the intermission period. A,
copious supply of prizes will be
on display.

Tht, show opens with a round-the-clo- ck

routine, starting with a
glrl' chorus going through tilting--

homeward Most of them will be
campaigning for or elec-

tion to new offices in a short time
Interviewed during the special

session's closing hours. House
members generally agreed that the
state will need new revenue next
year to stav out of debt. Even
those who oppose new taxes were
doubtful that state spending would
be reduced to avoid additolnal
levies.

"If the present financial trend
continues the situation is going to
be precarious. will mean either j President
curtailment of stateservices .or an
Increase In taxes," observed Rep
Otis UejJLPort Arthur.

"If the people want state serv-
ices maintained, they must realise
they will have to pay the bill "

Lee believed there would be a
"concerted effort to passa tax bill"
at the regular legislative Session

I next j'car.

ExpertThinks Doctor
Killed Mrs. Borroto

MANCHESTER, N IT. March 2 i

Ml The atate'sstar medicsl wit-

ness said todav that he believed
Mrs Ahble Borroto was killed by
an air injection in her veins ad
ministered" by Pr. Hermann N"

Sander
Dr. Milton Helpern, deputvmedi-

cal examiner of New York City
gave thin testimony as the state
neared the close of Its first degree
murder case against the

country doctor
At the end of a long hypothetical

question. Dr. Heipern said
"In my opinion death was caus-

ed by an air embolism resulting
fiom the injection of 40 ccs of air "

This Is the amount of air the
state charges Dr Sander Injected
into Mrs. Borroto s arm last Dec
4 in a gesture of mercy to end
the agony of her cancer.

Dr Helpern tatd
"The basis for my opinion Is that

40 cubic centlmenlers of air repre
sents a substantial quantity if In-

jected Tapidly'and would ho car-
ried into the heart and pulmonary
artery "

The prosecution medical expert
testified that while the autopsy
could not discloie presence of air
it was "significant In that it didn't
reveal any other cause of death
which would have necessarily caus-

ed as rapid a death at tht time
death occurred.".

BIG SPRINGERS PROMISED SOMETHING SPECIAL

up exercises. The scene shifts
quickly to a busy executive's (L.
T King) office, where the. Juilor
executive (E. II. Boullioun, Jr )

and secretary (Mrs. Munson
Compton) stir comical activity.

There follows a sequenceof the
"Two-Timers- ," and. one by Mrs.
E. B, McCormlck on the busy
housewife, and a novelty by Jack
Smith and Lorena Brooks, Eigh-
teen gall costumed .characters
help air the babies In the park.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' B. Neely (the
Blotx' and Vw.aon Balrd (the
baby have tbelr.troubles'ai doe
Clara ZUck at tht marm for a

"But I know one thing It

won'l be on a general sales
tax. I think a majority of the Leg-
islature is unalterably opposed to
such a tax," he declared.

Truman May Speak
At Chicago Rally

CHICAGO. March 2 W- - Demo-
cratic Party leaders from across
the country plan a thrccdav con
ference in Chicago in May, with

It Truman probable
speaker at big rally.

ine ,nd TbJL

Is booked as a

a
a

marking the 150ih anniversary of
the president's election The
conference will held Mgy 13, 14

and 15 Mr Truman has been In-

vited address rally at Chicago
Stadium the closing day.
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DR. SANDER'S CANCER PA-

TIENT This hitherto Unpublish-

ed photo of Mrs. Abbie Borroto.
59, cancer patient of Dr Her-

mann who Is charged
with tht "mercy killing" murdtr
of tnt woman was Introduced
Into evidence it his trial In Man-chtst-tr

N. This photo was

midt about two ytart before
her death last De04. (AP

country school. All these scenes
whip back and fourth with scarce--1
ly a break.

(he background of lively
music the Dixieland Band,
directed by W. King, and

Me Back to Ol' Virginia" by
the chorus, the black-face-d min-

strel program swings Into action.
Performing for the. third 'suc-

cessive vear as Mr Interlocutor.
Harold P.kteckwill Introduce Dan
f n.u,a "- -
Robert Tidwell, Dr. Cullen Chap-

man, and Jack Smith at endmen
all sally costumed In satins

Solo routines follow quickly for

UAAW Is Innocent
Of CourtContempt
Seizure Of Mines
May Be Imminent
WASHINGTON, March 2. UD The United Mind Work-

erstodaywerefound innocentof contemptof court in the 25-da- y

soft coal strike.
Federal JudgeRichmondB. Kcech, who heard the case

without a jury, announceda verdict of "not guilty" on both
civil and criminal contemptcharges.
The judge said that he had consideredthe government's

petition and "found on the record" that the chargesof con-

tempt of hia Feb. 11 back to work order were not supported.

Smith Seeking

Re-Electi-
on As

Commissioner
First announcement for a place

on the SDrini cllv commlnlon. Don" "", J"" signaled to the

subject to the municipal election
of April 4, came Thursday from
lack Y. Smith, an Incumbent.

Smith Is one of three members
of the commission whose terms
expire this year. Others are II W.
Wright and W. Deats.

Smith Is serving his first term
He said Thursday he Is suHmitting
his name for reelection "in the
hope that my experience on the
city council to date has given
such understanding of the munici-
pality's affairs that can of
further service for another two- -

year term.
Smith Is personnel director the as a

Cosden Petroleum corporation.
Is a long-tim- e resident of the city,
and has been active-- in various
civic affairs.

"I do not take the Job of city
commissioner llKntly." he said.

fully aware that Big Spring
has some pressing problems
ahead, notably In the field wa--

political powwow, aimed aite.stirring up earnpalsatrntbialiymij foVortheserWemTwill not
-- v,.vw.. h. ...v. hUt ir me Dcooie see in

third
be

to a

'

H. Sander,

H.

To ,
from

J. "Car
ry

-- i... inn v miJTIIIJ, nvd. J -- .

the

C.

me

I be

"I
am

of

uu..c
"..."' 4to return mo to office, will put

every effort, on the basis of my
experience to date as a commis
sioner, toward working with other
commissioners in handling the af
fairs cf the citv properly.

)

American Airlines

Strike Continues
NEW YORK, March 2 ') Most

American Airlines planes stood

idle today at airports across the
A few warmed up, and

took off But not many

est
to a fraction of normal by a coast-to-coas-t

strike of ground crewmen
The CIO Transport Workers

Union predicted all of the com-

pany's.planes passenger and car-
go carriersalike would be ground-
ed by nightfall.

The strike, which .affects more
than 4,000 maintenance and supply
workers in 34 cities, began yester-
day morning after protracted con-

tract negotiations failed
There was nobody to service the

planes with fuel, and make englna
checks. There was nobody to load
luggage and other cargo and
stores, nobody to tend the hang
ars or drive airport trucks

Worley Extends
Invitation To HST

WASHINGTON, March 2 Cfi

Rep Worley (D-Te- extended
two Invitations for President Tru
man to visit Texas

The Texan ssld yeaterdiy that
he called on the President and told
him that he was Invited to Sham
rock for the annual St. Patrick's
Day celebration March 17, and'that
folks at Dalhart want him to at-

tend this summer's annual XIT
Ranch roundup.

LionsMinstrelToOpenIn AuditoriumToday
Tidwell. BUI Dawet, Let

Kornfleld. Munson Compton. Dan
Conley, Mary JaneHamilton, Bar
bars Lytle, Louis Loveless, and
Dr Cullen Chapman. Tbe "III
Yaller Strutters" wUl give a lively
demonstration of precision acro-
batic dancing before tht lively
grand finale.

Gags for the banter Mr.
Interlocutor and end men arc all
new and la tht city auditori-
um's sound system'. Thus, club

hopefully point out, every
seat should be a good one.

Final performance of tht show
I Is stt for 8 P-- Friday.

ine umrn naa cunicnuru umi 11

was in no way responsible for the
refusal of (lie miners to work lt
defense was that thr 372.000 coal
diggers had each quit work by in-

dividual decision, not by dliecllon
of the union, and that officers of
the union had done all they rould
to end the strike

It took Keectf Just two minutes
to announc his decision.

After offering counsel for both
sides an opportunity to be heard
and saing that he had "heard

llle

the

iiinrinni 10 escnn mm irom inr
courtroom

lie made.-h- announcementsob'
crly and white-face-d

Keech had prepared a long writ
ten opirlon, but announcedhis rul-
ing and did not bother to read the
orcDarrd document.

1 The decisionwas a sur
prise to the crowded court room
because the unionm two previous
strike cases has beenheld guilty
and compelled to pay fines ag-

gregating $2,130,000.
Government officials Increasing-

ly concerned over the spreading
economic effects of the coal pro--
ductlon stoppage had placed high

for hopes on contempt case

rnuntrv

has

between

to

stunning

means of getting the miners back
to work.

There are Indications the gov-

ernment may now turn to seizure
of the minesunless there Is a quick
contract agreement that gets coal
production going again.

MfntrSfilFBusy

After Blasts
JASPER. Ala.. March J. tH

The Preskitt strip mine, rocked by
two heavy explosions,continued fn
operation today under a
guard.

The s'rlp operation was one of
two small, non-unio-n mines dam-
aged by dynamite blasts Wednes-
day night. The other was the Tay-
lor It Lee strip mine about six
miles north of Jasper Total dam
age was estimated at about S188,
000.

JamesII. Taylor, a of

175,000. The loss Included two
heavy shovels and a bulldozer.

The mine owner said the opera-
tion was closed down Feb. 21 after
a band of armed men warned em-

ployes to quit work. Plant had
been made to reopen Monday, but
Taylor said "we don't know yet
what we're going to do."

The other mine, operated by sev-

en Preskitt brothers, resumed work
yesterdav despite an estimated
$11,000 damage to equipment.

Crime Syndicates

In Nqtion Reported
WASHINGTON March 2 OB

Sen Kefauver (D Tennl, sponsorof
a proposed Senate Investigation
into organized crime, said today he
already has received tips pointing
to criminal syndicates in a num-

ber of American cities.
He told a reporter tht cities In-

clude Miami, Chicago,Los Angeles,
New York and others.

The senator said that among the
communications he has received
have been several suggestionsfor
a legalized national lottery.

KtfauVer said he will not make
his information public, but will

turn it over to the Judiciary com
mittee after the board crime in-

vestigation Is approved by
the Senate.

The committee gave Its approval
Monday after broadening tht proj-

ect to Include not only gambling
but "interstate prostitution, narco-

tics, loan-shar- k rackets, swindling
schemes,organizedmurder and ex-

tortion rackets, preying upon legiti-

mate business and labOr In many

different fields." -

LCiqarets Stolen
As Tax Boosted

SAN ANTONIO. March 2. IP

There are 120,000 clgarets some-

where In San Antonio on which the
new one-ce- nt stale tax Is hot like-

ly to be paid.
' v.inH at 11.000. 10 cases were
ttnim from tht truck of a local

was effective.
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WOODSMEN GO TO WORK Thtst men take to tht woods lr
an tffort to alleviate a Michigan city's cosl shortagt. Afttr tht
city purchastd down wood In a grovt nearby, city tmployts wtnt
to work and btgan cutting up tht trtts, blown down In 1943, Into
cordwood. It will bt sold to coal-nttd- y rtsldtnU for $5 rank.
(AP Wlrtphoto).

Clary Murder Trial
Marked By Fireworks

COLORADO CITY, Mar 2. (Spl)

Clashes between state and de-

fense counsel marked the morn
ing of the fourth-- day of Cliff
Clary's trial In 32nd district court
here.

First witness to testify was Dr.
O. II. Chandler, practicing physi
cian In Balllngcr and formerly

Mystery Of Wire

BasketsStumps
New York Police
NEW YORK. March 2. The

great wire Daskct mystery has New
York police running around In cir-
cles.

Somebody Is stealing wire trash
basketsfrom the streets. Hundreds.
In fact 318 In In
the past five weeks, or about 10 a
day

Who' How? Why?
The police, rednfaccd and hotun-

der the collar, say it's got them
beat. 1

"No baskets blve been recover
ed to dale " admits Police Dept.
Secy. Frank Doyle.

The city, in a burst of tidiness,
put out 4 800 shiny new baskets
last Jan.23. They're big 3i Inches
high. They're heavy 45 pounds
They stand on crowded streets.
The cops watch them as if they
were filled with cmcialds.

Still they disappeared.
"I aik myself who would be

wanting baskits," saysOfficer Wll-frc- d

O'Mahonev, "and 1 tell my-

self hah! Apartment house

"So I scout Mrg Tommy Rolhi ,
what 1

Civ. Launory. miik raiuw. mm
baskets' But legal, broughlen-and-Dald-f-

baskets Not our baskets
Not hide nor hair of

You can get plenty of tips from
sidewslk Sherlocks

rs take em u,e
'em to burn "

But who burns leaves in Febru-

ary or March?
"Bird-fancier- s arc doing It. The

baskets would make wonderful par-

rot cages
Hmmm Three hundred sixteen

larcenous pafrot keepers in five

weeks?

U. S. Ready To
Tito Further

WASHINGTON. March 2. t

Slates, after granting
another 520 million loan to help
shore up Yugoslavia's economy, p--

pears ready io nana oui n
Marshal Tito runs Into new finan-

cial trouble.
The Export-impo- rt nana, grant

ed the credit yesieruay, w i- -

sponseto urgent pleas tor neip.
It olfers new exldenco of this

country's, readiness to takb "calcu- -

I..-- .I rl.V." tn helD win his
fight to remain inde-

pendent of Mqjcow.
The new credit is to be used

mainly to buy American raw ma

wholesaletobacco company toda-y- trrlalt and machinery and n?$f
the first day the one cent now cut off from

tight HusUo-Ie- d trade blockade.

Gary's family doctor. Carl Rung,
defense lawyer, at one point

to have the dis-
qualified on certain medical ex-
pert technicalities. Judge A. S.
Mausey ruled the doctor,qualified.

The physician described deep
scratchea on arms!pft(Jedfen

daBt-whd- hi he' aftende'cTshortly aft-
er the Gary home burned Jan.
31, IMS. Mrs. Clary's body wat
found In the charred house.

Dr. Chandler said, "The scratch-
es on Cliff Clary appeared to rat
to have been made by a hand"
by fingernails."

He further testified that an au-
topsy performed on Mrs. Clary's
body In May, 1948, showed that
"In my opinion, Mrs. Gary died of
strangulation".

Under questioning, he stated
that he based that opinion Off
"findings of blood lit the breath
lng passages,the lungs, and stpm-ach-."

,
Attempts of the defenseto thak

hit testimony failed.
Other witnesses to testify dur-

ing the morning sessionwere Lylt
ranchers who were neighbors to
Clary while he wat ranch fore-
man for Cicero Smith. J. L. Mar-
tin, former owner of a drive-I-n

tourist court in San Angelo, testi-
fied that his records show Gary
bad registered at his cpurt 10 timet
between October, 1947, and Jan-
uary, 1948. '

Mrs. Mildred Blackstone, sub-
poenaed by the state, appeared
as a listener in the courtroom
Wednesdayafternoon. Texas Ran
ger Ralph RohaUch escorted her,
to the room for witnesses In tht
trial.

O'Neal Dendy, district attorney
from San Angelo, called Mrs,
Blackstonelate Thursday morning,
then excused her without questions

around behind apart-).in-
ctlled fQr.

ment houses and do flndf mer nelgnbor o Mrt Blackstone.

them

leaves

Aid

The United

Tito

added

doctor

Mrs. Blackstone did Hot testify
In Clary's original trial la

San Antonio Raid
SAN ANTONIO, March 2. U

A raid which continued to
til midnight last night resulted tat
the confiscationof 37 marble table
In business houses here.

About Your

Red Cross

... In 1D40. the Iter
CroE,B matmavallable
nearly 3,00TniirM a.
fjighmcnlB for wrvice la
communities hit in, the
polio eplremic.
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